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BY MILDRED HOLLY
SPRI G'S HERE AGAI
SPRING, AFTER SEVERAL FALJ E STARTS, is
king of the campus again ... Boy meets girl,
and too-ether they troll about, forgetting
books for the balmy wonders of nature. . .
"It's too nice to study," they murmur . . .
Coeds and fellows alike haven't the ambition, energy, or inclination for book work .
. . . But just mention a picnic, and they 're
off. Our cover quartet - Barton Weaver,
Hawarden, Mary Alyce Raders, Strawberry
Point, Jean Harbert, Ladora, and Les Fry,
Fairbank -were snapped on the steps of
Lawther Hall by Photographer Loring Carl,
as they prepared to set out for an outing....
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A MORE AMBITIO S PLA'fFORM PROGRAM is
in store for TEACHER COLLEGE audiences
during the coming year-the result of a five
hundred dollar gift establishing a lecture and
recital fund.
The donor, a prominent Cedar Falls
citizen who asked that his name be withheld,
provided the money to serve as a working
capital for a lecture and recital program
for the coming year.

*

"\VORRIES ARE OVER NOW-OR
HOW TO TICKLE T TORS
WORRIES, WORRIES-AND MORE WORRIF.S beset the co-directors of The American Way
this year's Tutor Ticklers. But when the
show went on January 31 and February 1,
the Tutors' ribs were tickled with a five-act
satire on The American Way.
Clark Gable and Franklin D. Roosevelt
were forced to argue their way past Saint

Peter at the Pearly Gates ... A super-sleuth
inve 'tigated '' fifth column'' actiYities in
Baker, the Commons, the Facult~- Senate ...
Burtis Burow and Chris
1OYergaard directeJ,
lpha ,ron
pha Delta
first place among the
main acts, and 1\'Iyron
l\Ie crschmitt and Warren Smith, the SwinO'phomittie , won the
nic
award for the be t entree act.
:-fl S HOLLY
Campu

Informer

Special Summer Courses

*

THE FAIR SIX OF COLLEGE HILL
1x HAPPY COED· raught admiring glance
of the frolicing tudents at the Ol<l Gold
Beauty Dance, Januar:v 17, in the ommon .
Look below and you'll find them. :B rom
left to right-Mary Ann Ruppel of Springfield, Illinois, Helen Hill of Shannon City,
Hazel Kjarsgaard of Newell, Lorraine Paule
of Burlington, Doris Gilbert of Monona, and
Jeanne Leo of Dysart. Judge for the contest was Robert A. Brown, editor of the 1934
All-American Old Gold, student yearbook.

*

TEACHERS TALK DE 10 RACY
TIIE DEMOCRATIC WAY \\"clS the TK\CLJER~
COLLEGE way at the Conference on th 'l'eaching of Secondary School Subjects, l\Iar ·Ii 28
and 29. A host of teacher , principal , anJ
school officials gathered around the confer( Continu ed on page four )
PHOTO BY O.\RL

The Iowa State Teachers College

OLD GOLD BEA.li'l'IES

June 23 to A ug11st 1
IX WEEK COURSES planned
e pecially for tho e teacher· who wish to
renew State and County Certificates.
1.

2. SUl\L rnR WORKSHOP , from
four to six week <lnration, offering college credits for teachers who wish to
pursue individual work on some special
problem, such as the plannin°· of a new
com· e of tudy or the perE ction of a
new technique in art.
3. SHORT CO RSES in Library
Science and Safety Education, including
chool Libran- Administration, School
Library Book Selection, Techniques for
chool Librarians, and the TeachinO' of
a-fety, and Material · and
Ilighwar
Iethods of Safety Education.
June 4 to Aug11St 21

'l'HE REG LAR TWELVE WEEK
ummer Se sion of Iowa State Teachers
College offering the amc full chedule
of cla ses aYailablc durin°· the 1·egular
quarters of the academic year.
FOR COMPLETE I l<'OR1\'IATIO Write Selmer C. Larson, Registrar
IOWA STA.TE TEACHER COLLEGE
Cedar Falls, Iowa
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SIX . . . TWELVE WEEKS COURSES OFFERED

EACHERS WILL HAVE A 0PP0R'.l.'U 11'Y '1'0
pursue their studies in the ''progressive''
manner-under the theory of learning by
doing-at the streamlined 1941 summer session of the lowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE.
They may earn their college credits by
signing up for Summer Work hops and tudy
independently or in groups from four to six
weeks. Or if they wish to carry a complete
quarter's schedule, they may enroll for the
regular 12-weeks course.
Under the new Workshops Plan, there
will be no classes, and the u ual rules of
class attendance will not apply, Dr. M:. J .
Nelson, Dean of the Faculty, has announced.
If a teacher wants to prepare a new
course of study, perfect a new art technique,
or follow some other teaching activity, he
may do so without enrolling for class lecture and receive as much as eight hours of
credit for the project.

1941

OU CED

The Summer Workshops are designed
e pecially for those students who do not
want to carry a complete schedule, and will
be open only to those of at least junior standing. Work will begin June 25 and end J uly
31, and will be offered for just half of the
reo-ular summer tuition, sixteen dollars.
'' Students ,vill be graded upon the work
accomplished in the Workshops and not upon
the amount of time spent on the project,''
Dr. elson said.
" We fool that the Summer Workshops
will meet the n€-eds, often expressed in the
past, for direct a.id in the solution of m.runy
teaching problems, '' he expla.med.
Regular members of the academic departments will as ist the students in their problems. All college facilities-the library, drama shop, art studios, music facilities, science
laboratories, school publications studios and
the campus training school-will be available.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Students will be free to work under faculty
supervision.
The regular 12-weeks session will start
with registration on June 4 and will end on
August 22.
Short courses in School Libraries and
Safety Education will be offered in the 1941
summer session. Teachers will learn how to
plan and equip a school library, how to select ·books for children of .different ages, and
the met hods of classification and cataloging
of books.
Sound driving practices will be emphasized in the teaching of highway safety
courses. Students will study methods for
organizing safety courses in high schools,
and another course will present an overview
of the safety problem, its philosophy and objectives.
Registration for the Workshops, and for
the courses in School Libraries and Safety
Education will take place June 23 and 24.
The classes will begin June 25 and close
July 31.
Alumni interested in the short courses
or Workshops should write immediately to
Dr. M. J. Nelson, Dean of Faculty, in order
to set plans for Workshop projects they
wish to pursue.

*

*

*

Board Member Honored
W . EARL HALL, a member of the Iowa
State Board of Education, was selected as
one of a party of 12 prominent journalists
and educators who left the United States on
February 28 for a nine-week tour of key
cities in Central and South America.
The "good will" tour is being sponsored
by the Carnegie Foundation for International Peace. The guests will make visits to such
center of South American activity as Valparaiso, Chile; Buenos Aires, Argentina, and
Rio De Janeiro, Brazil.
Mr. Hall, managing editor of the Mason
City Globe - Gazette, will return with the
party to New York, May 5, 1941.
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THE CAMPUS TODAY
( Continued from page two)

cnce table and · eagerly-and democratically
- talked over problems met in the teaching
field.
Dr. Will French of Teachers College,
Columbia University, New York City, was
the principal speaker. He sounded the challenge to the conference theme, '' The changing conception of the contribution of the high
school to education in a democracy."

*

MA YTIME IS MU.SIC TIME
THE CAMPUS WILL ECHO with straii1s of
the first May Festival of the Music Department, May 15 and 16.
·- String ensemble classes of Emil Bock will
play a concert. . . Dr. Edward Kurtz will
direct the symphony in another program,
featuring compositions by "native" faculty
members. . . Compositions students will get
a chance to air their efforts at a recital. ..
And a choral concert by the Cecilians and
Minnesingers, directed by Harald Holst, will
climax the festival.

*

A POET, MUSICIAN AND WRITER
A NOBEL PRIZE-WINNING NOVELIST, a saxophonist, a children's poet, were among the
famous personality visitors on the campus recently . . .
Dorothy Aldis, eminent children's poet,
talked February 8. . . Cecil Leeson, the man
who brought the much-abused saxophone to
the concert stage-and made the critics like
it-presented a recital February 14... Sigrid
Undset, world famous Norwegian novelist,
presented a graphic word picture of war in
Scandinavia, February 23.

*

MRS. HOUGHTON HONORED AT
DINNER OF LEADERS
MRS. HIRAM C. HOUGHTON JR. of Red
Oak, Iowa, member of the Iowa State Board
of Education, was guest speaker at the Campus Leaders Dinner, January 13, in the

THE ALUMNUS
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INE MEN AND A GIRL went up in the air
at TEACHERS COLLEGE during the past
winter-and came down with private pilot
licenses and five hours of college credit.
Reason: they were the lucky enrollees in the
first collegiate flight course at TEACHERS
COLLEGE, under the sponsorship of the Civil
Aeronautics Authority.
With the coming of spring, ten more students have joined the ranks of prospective
aviators, and are now "trying their wings"
at Chapman Field in Waterloo, under the
direction of the Livingston Airways, Inc.
And are they having fun! ''There's nothing like it," said LeRoy Dougherty, Davenport, Iowa, one of the fliers. '' It takes up
most of my afternoons, but it's sure fun.''

1941
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It was more than just fun for the winter's
lone coed flyer- Jane Loban of Waterloo,
Iowa. To her it was a "dream come tnrn"a chance to fulfill a childhood wish. Ever
since she was a little tot living across the
street from the original Wright l<ield in
Dayton, Ohio, she's wanted to learn to fly.
FouR TAYLORCRAFT PLANES were ready
and waiting for the Flying Tutors, and by
the end of January, the first installment of
aviators had received their private pilot licenses.
The Flying Tutors must complete from
35 to 50 hours in the air and 72 hours of
ground work. By November 15, the first
ten had all passed the most thrilling hurdle
-the solo flight. Were they afraid? "We're

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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too busy to be afraid," Charles U ban of
Waterloo said. At least eight hours of dual
flight and instruction preceded the solo, plus
many hours of studyino· on the ground.
Th e final test of all is a 50-mile cross
country flight - usually to Marshalltown ,
Iowa. If t he test is satisfactory, and the
instructor approves, each student will receive
hi.- private pilot 's license, permitting him to
fly planes of a specified type and carry passengers without charge anywhere in the
United States. The fliers get a head start in
national defense, have a lot of fun, and receive a well rounded education.
FACULTY MEMBERS TEACH
FUNDAMENTALS
l\fo. L. L. ME DENHA LL, HEAD OF THE
Department of Physical Education for Men,
is in charge of administering the flight course
work. H e was an instructor in the ground
school of naval aviation at t he Great Lakes,
Illinois, naval training station during the
World W ar. Dr. E. J. Cable, head of the
Department of Science, and Dr. W. H.
Kadesch, professor of physics, teach ground
courses in meteorology, navigation, aircraft
operation and civil air r egulations.
~,LYING TUTORS-PAST AND PRESENT
Students who received their licenses during the fall quarter are Jane Loban, Waterloo; Charles Uban, Waterloo; Marvin Lederman, Waterloo; LeRoy Dougherty, Davenport; John Spaulding, Cedar Falls; James
Selzer, Waterloo; De1'bert Jensen, Waterloo;
Russell Christiansen, Cedar Falls; Karl J.
Snyder, W aterloo, and Hartley Westbrook,
Letts.
Students taking the pilot training course
this spring are Gertrude Gravesen, Waterloo; Gordon Sorensen, Cedar Falls; John
Lichty, Waterloo; Lavern Messing ham, W aterloo; Richard Nottger, W aterloo; John
0 'Meare, Waterloo; Claude Rayburn, Manchester; Clem Morphew, Waterloo; Forrest
Luellen, Minburn, and James Maas, Charles
City.

THE CAMPUS TODAY
(Continued from page four)

Commons. President Malcolm Price was host
to 120 students, outstanding in campus affairs.
President and Mrs. Price complimented
Mrs. Houghton at an informal reception. The
visitor was also guest of honor at a luncheon
given by the Faculty Women's Club.

*

TIME TO DUST OFF SHAKESPEARE
COLLEGE HILL THEATER FANS will have
their memories of Shakespear e r efreshe1 this
spring with the performance of the classic
Hamlet. The drama marks the climax of the
theater season, April 24, 25, and 26, as the
annual conference play.
Leland Zimmerman of Meservey, a familiar figure in the TEACHERS COLLEGE theater,
will play Hamlet, with Hazel B. Strayer and
Herbert V. Hake, directors.

*

HOW TO WIN FRIENDS
THE STUDENT COUNCIL started the new
year with a project to improve facultystudent relations. Dugan Laird , Rockwell
City, Student Council president, heads the
movement.
Such controversial matters as the cut
system, the point system, library conduct, a
marriage course, and classroom study conditions are being surveyed in a campus-wide
questionnaire.

*

WRE "LITTLE " MEN FOR COEDS
A FOND DREAM-more men-has come true
for TEACHERS COLLEGE coeds, if they only
knew it. The catch comes in the fact that
the ' 'men'' are to •be found in the nursery
school, where in the winter term they outnumber the girls 11 to 3, a decided reversal
of the two-women-to-one-man ratio in the collegiate division.
But even so, there's no nineteenth century .gallantry in the children's division, for
they seem to be followers of the 20th century
doctrine-'' give and take.''

,
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Doao1'HY, BERNICE, ELJ~A ORE, CARROLL, K .1YE
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Doao1'I-IY WoN 'l.'IIE Rwn·r TO SERVE -

Trm F1vE PETERSON '' P10 EER · ''

IiERE--

HEY'VE GONE A LONG WAY '.rOGE'l.'HER those five Petersons of Essex, Iowa. They
just didn't hear the cries of those depression
born cynics who say, '' Th ere are no opportunities left for young· people in America
today, "-or "You can't get anywhere without going to college, and that takes a lot of
money.''
Youth can still forge ahead in the Amel'ican scheme of things. It ha happened
again and again- and the Petersons are living proof of what a little money , a lot of
energy, ambition, perseverance and coopera-

*

*

D DOES

tion can do. They work hard and love it!
And it all started back in 1928 when a high
school graduate, one Dorothy Peterson, came
to TEACHER COLLEGE with two hundred and
fifty dollars she'd saved up- and a strong
will to ueceed. And she kn ew that upon
her ·uccess (she wouldn't admit even a ·light
prospect of failure ) depended the futures of
her four brothers and si ter ·.
It did happen here. Dorothy wanted to
be a good teacher, and she succeeded. So did
the rest of the Petersons. America went
through its worst depression in history, but

A F1 'E JoB, A BEAU'l'IF L ScuooL

that original two hundred and fifty dollars
provided the "backing" for four brothers
and sisters over a dozen or more years
of college training, and already through these
five youngsters a good quarter century's
teaching service for the boys and girls of
Iowa and Missouri.
In just twelve years all the Petersons,
Dorothy, Bernice, Eleanore, Carroll and
Kaye, were graduated from high school and
well on the way to success and happiness.
Their story is a particularly happy one,
made possible by the sturdy qualities of
faith in work and faith in continuing opportunity for those who really are willing to
plan and work courageously in a democratic
land.
Back of it all are Mother and Dad. They
are typical American parents. They want
their children to succeed, but financially
they are not prepared for the burden of five
college diplomas. Mr. Peterson is a traveling
salesman for a milling company, and Mrs.
Peterson is the center of the Peterson household.
THEY

K OW

TITEIR DOLLARS

THESE PETERSON HAVE GOOD HEADS FOR
business, too. The original investment of
money and wo11k has repaid ten-fold financially-a cool thousand per cent- and has
provided a truly remarkable experiment of
democratic cooperation and courage in youthful enterprise.
The five Petersons have earned a combined salary of approximately twenty-five
thousand dollars since their respective graduations, plus the money they earned as they
worked their way to college degrees, success, and happiness.

DOROTHYHonorary Pioneer of the House of Peterson, she was the first of the courageoui!i quintet, and she is very modest about her success.
''I've been working at education the
longest; so naturally I've had the most experience and gone the farthest along the educational trail," she says.
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The valedictorian of her high school class,
Dorothy crammed the first six years of her
"career" full of activity, and out of it all
emerged four years' teaching experience, ten
terms at TEACHERS COLLEGE, and a B.A. degree. While she helped herself to an education, she also assisted sister Bernice to a
teaching career. They worked in private
homes for their room and board, and earned
''pin'' money by ushering, typing, and odd
jobs around College Hill.
DOROTHY'S ON 'fOP

1

OW

DURING THE NEXT SIX YEARS, DORO'fHY
taught six more years of school, attended
three summer sessions at the University of
Chicago, and came home with an M.A. degree. She taught four years at Lewis, Iowa,
and five and a half years at Waterloo. She
is now on top of the heap- teaching at Clayton, Missouri, a suburb of St. Louis.
And ' ' a perfect teaching situation it is,''
says Dorothy. A new building, complete in
every modern detail-even to "white" blackboards and photo-electric lighting, a generous
salary schedule, and well-planned class schedules make possi,ble creative teaching of a high
order.
She's teaching sixth graders and supervising student teachers, senior education students from Washington University. "And
after a year, I'm still being delighted at the
wonderful advantages,'' she exclaims.
BERNICEp ART OF THE 'fl ME BERNICE WAS UNDER
the wing of sister Dorothy. She too was
glad of the opportunity for an education,
and she willingly worked. She too proved
her right to belong to the Pioneering Petersons by her perseverance.
"We couldn't have gone through college
without scholarships and jobs of every description,'' Bernice and Dorothy admit.
"That's why we appreciate our training so
much, and we think it will make us all het.
ter teachers.''

THE ALUMNUS
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'1'1=rn COMING s MMER MONTHS will be the
occasion for many weddings am011g 'l'EACHERS COLLEGE alumni. 'l'hc editors of 'l'nE
ALUMNUS plan to carry an extra large '' farriage" Section in the July issue, and would
appr eciate hearing from prospective June
brides.
Despite the extra four-page section in thi is:ue,
THE ALUM us is forced to carry over a nnouncement
of fall and winter weddings until July. P lease send
co mmuni cations to THE Ar,UM ' US, Bureau of Publications.

1890-1899
Gertrude F. Mitchell, B.Di. '90, of 3201 Fir t
Avenue S., of Minneapolis, Minn esota, writes askin g for a copy of th e January ALUMNUS which
co ntains an article about Sara M. Riggs. "I shall
greatly appreciate it,'' she says, '' as Miss Riggs
was a dear friend of mine during my years in
school and for many years afterward . "
Mary E. Polley, M.Di. '92, is living at 418
Tennessee Street, Manila, Philippine I slands. She
has lived in the Philippin es for many yearsthey 're "home " to her now . She served the Bureau
of Education of the islands for 34 years, r etiring
in 1935. From 1921 until her r etire ment she was
supervisor of teacher-training and curri culum construction. She also serv ed several months of 1929
as superintendent of the Philippine Normal School.
Miss Polley is doing some ed itorial work and
is '' st ill enjoying royalties from textbooks written
for the use of Philippine schools.''
Jacob Otto Belz, M.Di. '93, Ph.B. University of
Iowa '00, who was in the servi ce of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, United States Departm ent of Agriculture, for many years, retir ed in 1938. His present address is East Falls Church, Virginia.
Herman A. Mueller, M.Di. '95, addressed a
meeting of the Ringgold County Hi torical Society
at Mt. Ayr. He is the president of the Madison
Co unty Historical Society. He outlined th e work of
his own society and offer ed suggest ion for the
lo ca I society to follow.
Chloris Anderson, B .Di. '99, has purchased a
new home, and her new address is 3679 Jurupa,
Riverside, California.

I 9 0 0,

I 9 0 I,

1903

Elmer E. Franklin, B.Di. '00, is Deputy Superintend ent of Public In truction, prin cipal and
t eacher at Elko, Nevada. Mr. Franklin received a

1941

B.S. degree from Iowa State College in 1917. He
has held the position of deputy supe1·intende nt sin ce
1920.
Luella Wright, M .Di. '01, i · the author of the
January iss ue uf the Pali111p:e:t, monthly publication of the Iowa State Historical Society. A mem ber of the Engli h Department faculty at the Univcr. ity of Iowa, Miss Wright has don e conside r able
research in the cultural and histo rical background
of Iowa. She writes in the Palimpsc t of "The
Pioneer Greys,'' organizer of the first co mpany
of soldi ers for the Civil War in Cedar Falls, in
June, 1861. Th e magazi ne is devoted entir ely to
h er description of war days-from '' The Call to
Arms'' to '' 'l'h e Departure. ''
J. Ernest Carman, M .Di . '03, was awarded the
honorary degree of doctor of cience by Simpson
College in June, 1940. He also has the degr ees of
B .S. Simpson College, 1901, and Ph .D., Un iversity
of Chicago, 1915. Dr. Carman has been professor
and chairman of the Depa rtm ent of Geology a t
Ohio State University for a numbers of years.

I 9 0 4,

1906

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald R. Stuart make t hei r
borne at San Leandro, California. Mr. Stuart, M.Di.
'04 is b ead of the com mercial department of
ca:tlernont Hi gh School in Oakland, Californi:i .
He has been as ociated with the Oakland public
schools since 1914.
Leigh E . Robinson, M.Di. '04, ha s been transfe rred from K lawock to Hoonah, Alask a . After a
six-year tay at Klawock, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
hav e moved to their new locatio n where they are
engaged in the Indian service.
Enoch Burton Gowin, M .Di. '06, is living at 111
W. Sixteenth Street, New York City. Mr. Gow in
is president of Gowin United Publishers, 140 Spring
Str ee t, ew Yo1·k. H e r eceived his Ph.B. degree in
1909 and his Ph.M. degree in 1910, both from the
University of Wisconsin, and hi s Ph.D. degree from
Columbia University in 1918.
Mrs. J.E . Odell (Ethel H elen Wood), M.Di. '06,
visited the camp us last summer. She has taught in
the Los Angeles City Schools for many years. H er
address is 4841 Converse Street, Los Angeles, Cali fornia. The Odells have three chil dren, H elen,
Ever ett, and Lois.

1909-1913
James Henry Seymour, B.Di. '09, B.S. '15 and
M .S. '25, Iowa State College, is teach ing for the
twenty-seventh year on the facu lty of Stnte Teach
ers College, Valley City, North Dakota. He is head
of the Departm ent of Agriculture. His present address is 316 College Avenue, Valley City, North
Dakota. Mr. Seymour is a member of the North

IOWA S'l'A'I'E TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Dakota Academy of Science and of the N ol' th
D ak ota Education Associat ion.
Mrs. G. 0 . Flath (I sa b el Proctor ), B.A . '10,
wa s elected to the offi ce of: Worth y Grn nd Matron
of th e Order of t he Easte rn Star in ro rth Dako ta.
She was also a delegate to the meeting of t he General Grand Chapter in San Francisco during September. Mrs. Flath writes of THE ALUMN'US: "It
is a very wel come g uest in my hom e and I appreciate it more every time it comes." H er add r ess :
Stanley, North Dakota.
G. Verne Orr, M.Di . '10, of Lo.- A ngeles, Cali fornia, vi ce president in charge of sales of Chrysler
Motors of Californi a, has been selected as Consul ting Professor on the faculty of t he Lela nd Stanford
University. Consulting Professor are business men
selected for a three-yea1· period to relate the t heory
taught in school with the practical whi ch comes from
experience.
Earl Hodg-e s, B.A. '11, i s n ow in charge of
school s at Missiou San Jo e, near Oaklan d, Cali forn ia . H e is also iu ch arge of au insuran ce firm
and a large uumb er of Nevada antimony miues.
M. Grace Rogers, B .A. '11, is teaching iu Pittsburgh, P ennsylv ania. H er addr ess i s 490 S. Highland A veuu e, Pittsburgh.
Friends of Mrs. Marion McFarland Walker,
B.A. '12, will be inter es ted to know that her residence i s 394 H enk el Circle, Winter Park, Flol'id a .
H er so n, Thero n Vil. Walker, handles investme nt
securities as a memb er of the firm Bogardus, Frost,
and Banning. The business address is 629 S. Spring
Street, Los Angeles, California.
Herbert G. Bley, M 'l Tr. '13, is now outside
oroduction supervisor fo r the Vega Airplane Company at Burbank, California. H e r es id es at 2051
P elham A venue, W·e t Lo Angeles.

1915-1916
Mrs. Hazel Myers Peterson, Pri. '15, fo r th e
past four years ha s b ee n supervisor of eleme ntary
ed ucation in the State Departm ent of Public Instruction of South Dakota . Prev iou s to that she
was for four years county superintendent of schools
in Fall -Pines Cou nty, South Dakota. She writes
that she was sorry to miss the silver anniversary
r eunion of h er class in Jun e. "I have b een active
in educational work either as a teacher or a upervisor all but thr ee of the tw enty-five year s since
I left T EACHERS CO LLEGE, and I don't feel a ny
older than I did back in those glorious days I " ,
she writes.
Ruth Youell, Pri. '15, is bookkeeper a nd teller
with the First Nat ional Bank a t W alla ce, I daho.
'fhe bank is t he largest ind epend ent b a nk in Idah o,
and th e town i s located in one of the larges t minin g
distri ct s in th e U nited States. Miss You ell h as
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been employed thcl'C fo r 16 yea r s rrnd "like. it
very much."
Hazel Clark, Rur. ' .1.6, ha. tn ugh t in fo ur diffe r ent rural school. in t he pa. t 25 yen.-. 'l' hi .- yea r is
one of fo ur yea rs t hat sh e ha s had a rc.-t. S he will
teach again next fall. H er add r ess .i Co rydon, Iowa.
Ruth Haddock, J. C. '16, B.A. U ni v r ity of
Michigan '22, M.A. Columbia Univ ersity '23, i.
h ead of th e Social Sci ence Departme nt in Sault
Ste. Marie, Michigan. i[i s H addock has taught
in th e rur al schools of Adair and Cass Co un t ie.
in Iowa ; two years in the e venth and eigh t h
grades a t Greenfield, I owa; fo ur year in t he sixth,
·cventh, and eighth grades at Waterloo, and one
year as principal of the hi gh school at George,
Iow a. For the past 16 year she has b ee n at
Sault Ste. Mari e. H er add r ess is 135 E. Portage
Avenue.
Mrs. Dorothy Hotchkiss (Dorothy Cond it), B.A.
' 20, and daughter, Betty, of Altade na, California,
and Mrs. Margaret C. Robinson, ( !l:argaret Co ndit),
B.A. '16, and daughter, Peggy, of Oak Park, Illi nois, visited the parental home of Prof. a nd Mrs.
I. S. Co ndit during Augu t, 1940.

1917-1918
Faith E. Kiddoo, B.A . ' 17, M.A. Columbia U ni ve r ity , '37, is super visin g teacher at t he Michigan
State rormal College at Ypsi la.nti, Mi chi gan. Her
a dd r ess is 513 F airvi ew Circle, Ypsil anti.
Mrs. Jerome L. Kuhl (Wilma N. { iller ), Pri.
'18, r epor ts her new add r e s a· b ein g 1619 W es t
Huisache, San Antonio, Texas.
Ethyl V. Oxley, B.A. '18, ha. b ee n teacher of
H ome E conom ics sin ce
eptem be r, 1926, a.t th e
State Teachers College, In dia na, P ennsylvania.
She r eceived t he M.A. degree from Columbi a U ni versity in 1924. She writes, "I enjoy r ece iving
'l' HE ALUM , us. It i gratifying to note t he co ntinual progress b ein g made at Iowa State 'l'each ers CoJlege. ''
Dr. Lulu E. Sweigard, B.A. 'l , M.A. Columbi a
University '27, a nd Ph.D. New York U niv er ·ity
'39, was r e~.ently presented wit h the resea1·ch
awa1·d of the Am erican Academy of Physical Education. 'fhi s was in r ecog ni t ion of her work on
the '' Bila teral A. ym metry in the Alignment ot'
t he Skeletal Framework of the Human Body."
Dr. Sweigard i · a member of t he Depa rtme nt of
Physical Education a nd H eal t h, School of Ed ucation, at New York Univers ity. Sh e wa the a ut ho1·
of "The Athenia Disaster- My Story" in the
January, 1940, issue of THE ALUM Nus.
Ruth E. Swezey, Phys. Ed. '18, i Director of
Rec r eation a t Wilke Bane a nd Wyoming Va ll ey,
Penn .-yl van ia . She h a held t hat po.- it ion fo r the
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1Ju PROWL.
A Line on Panther

ports

BY HARRY B RRELL
ALFWAY THRO 011 th current athletic
calendar it looks a· though the banner
year of 1939-1940 is goin" to be eclip.cd.
lthough ports forecasts are risky thin"· to
depend upon, the spring season at Teacher
olle"e appear set to keep pace with the
fine tart made durin" the fall and winter.
Last ummer TnE AL M s carried a
tory telling of' 39 victorie , 19 lo es. and
three ties-the be t record in the athletic
hi tory of the colle"e. At the tart of the
final quarter of the 1940-41 year the total
already tands at 29 victorie. , even lo c ,
and one tie.

*

*

Wrestlers Undefeated

oach Dave Mc u key and the 1941 wrestling team are now getting back to normal
after enjoying the heady feeling of an undefeated season. The Panther grnpplers
whipped four conference champion ·hip teams
and tied till another.
tarting off with a
draw with the Big Ten champions from the
niversity of finnesota, the team then
marched undefeated through the niver ity
of Illinois, th University of Iowa, the
rnr ity of hica"o, the University of cbraska, Kan as State olleO'e, Iowa tat<'
Colle"e, and Cornell olle"e.
Delbert Jensen, 12 -pounder, ended hi"
three year career with an unbroken strinO'
BEA'l'E

FOR 1941

Ru

NERUPS

rn

o TFERENCE

of 22 straight victorie in dual meet competition and i the first Panther grappler to
complete a ollege career without a loss.
Other unbeaten performer included Vern
Ila· ·man, 145, and Leon Iartin, ophomore
175-pounder.

*

Basketeers Highest Scorers

ma hin" 1 record , the Iowa State
Teachers olleo-c ba kctball team urprised
all the North entral conferenc expert by
fini bing econd. A pre- ea on forecast lated
the Panthers for fifth place, but neither
Coach Oliver l\I. Iordly nor hi small but
speedy player· paid much attention to the
pr diction·. A a re ult this year' squad
is the highest scoring t am in the hi tory of
the school. Eleven victorie and six defeats
is the record, but that do n 't begin to tell
a thin" about the team. Playin" a sensational fa t break, the Panthers drew one
record crowd after another to view the brilliant play of the team. 'l'he Omaha game
drew more than 4,000 fan·.
Shown in the ba ketball picture at the top
of thi page are John Mc abb, Bob E au,
Bill Close, Ernest Herbrecht meier, Keith
Lambertson, Larry Bjorn tad, Don Green,
ate Jenning , and Coach Oliver M. ordly.
In the wrestling picture below are hown
( front row ) Charle Fergu on, Delbert Jcn·en, Vem Ha man, John Weitz, Roger
Isaacson, and Fred Weltz. In the back row :
oach David IL McCu key, Mike Rajcevich,
Cy Bellock, Warren Thomp on, Charles
Melson, Leon fartin, and Don Lenth.

*

Track, Baseball, Tennis, Golf

The track team, which will be seekin g its
third straight North Central conference
champi onship and it fifth in the last seven
years, a veteran baseball tea m well bolstered
by promising newcomers, a promising golf
team, a11d a question mark tennis tea m are
lined up r eady to take up the burden so
successfull y canicd by football, cross country, basketball , and wrestling.
After a lapse of two years, t he Panthers
once more will be represented in tennis. With
most of the und efeated freshm an team of
last sea ·on on hand again , the team will
play several Iowa colleges before entering
the Conference meet at Brookings May 17.
The o·olfers, who have always either won
or placed second in loop com petition, will
have the veterans Bill- Close and Charles
Todd as a nucleus this year.
Coach Lawrence Whitford refuses to
make any pred ictions about th e baseball
season but does admit he is enjoying dreaming of his team 's possibilities. With seniors
Lyle Dodd and Wes Patterson as a mound
duo, the squad has enou gh seasoned material
to absorb seve ral good sophomores in a lineup which early looks to be powerful at the
plate.
As usual, Coach Arthur Dickinson refuses , and wisely, to concede a thing in
track. He has 13 lettermen on hand, plus
several good lefto vers from last year who
did not earn awards, and one or two promising sophomores.

*

* *

Cheers for "Miss Bishop"

*

CHEERS FOR Bess Streeter Aldrich, Pri.
'01, and for the motion picture, '' Cheers for
Miss Bishop,'' one of Mrs. Aldrich's most well
known fictional characters !
Motion picture lovers the nation over
have been enjoying the unforgettable love
story of Ella Bishop, who attended a small
midwestern college while Iowa was still a
prairie.
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PIONEERI G PETERSON§
(Continued from page nin e)

Dorothy received her B.A. degree in 1934,
and t wo years later Bernice received her elementary certificate. By now Bernice has had
nine years' experience as a teacher. She
started at Essex, Shambaugh, Elkh art, and
Chariton, Iowa. She is now teaching the
fourth, fifth and sixth grades of Castle Hill
School in West W oterloo.
ELEANOREA ' OTHER TWO YEARS PASSED, AND ELEA'ORE r eceived her elementary certificate.
She worked for her room in a College Hill
rooming house, and earned extra money by
working in the college office as an assistant
to Miss Anna Wild.
She has had more than two years of collco-e work, and five years of teachin g service.
She was a member of the school systems of
Elliott, Farrar and Malvern . She has retired
from the teaching business and for al most a
year now has been Mrs. Melvin Kimbe1·ley
of Maxwell, Iowa.

CARROLL" LITTLE" BROTHER CAME NEXT. HE
finished a two-year course at Tarkio College,
1issouri, where he had a scholarship. He
kept up the tradition of the P eterson family,
as he worked for his room and held a position
in the college library.
H e turned to the family school, the IowA
S'l'ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, in the summer of
1940. He had previously tought a year in
Nishnabotna, Missouri, where he is located
again this year.
KAYETHE BABY OF THE FAMILY, KATHERINE OR
Kaye, likewise started at Tarkio College, another lucky holder of a scholarship. She
worked for her board and also in t he college library.
"It's a foregone conclusion that Kaye
will join the happy family and receive her
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News ...
(Continued from page ten)
last eight yea rs. She ha s rece ived t ho M .A. deg ree
fr om N ow Yo rk U nivor ity in Jun e, 1940. H er
a ddress is 756 Min er Ba nk , Wi lk os Ba rro, Pe nn syl vania.

1919
Robert John Ernst, B.A. '19, M.A. Sta te Unive rsity of Io"' a, '26, is head of t ho D epar t me nt of
Co mm ercial Teacher Trainin g of t he Pl y mouth
Tea chers Coll ege, P ly mouth , re"' H am pshire. H o
ha. held thi s po: it ion .for 14 years. Hi s pre. c nt ad
d ress is 5 K eebl e S treet, Pl y mout h, N ew H amp·
shire.
Laura P . Huber, B. A. '19, i. as istan t sec retary
in th e Y .W.C.A. in Roche. tc r,
O\\' York .
She
received an M.A. degree in Chicago in 1940.
Mrs. Harry Shannon ( Am a nda E mm a Rum mell ), J .C. '19, 1130 Grant A venu e, W ate rl oo,
writes, "It is wi t h a groat dea l of p ri de an d
ha ppin ess th a t I write to you t ha t my t ll'O da ughte rs a re b oth enr oll ed at TE.ICHER S COLLEGE. Virgini a, 19, is a so ph omor e kind ergar te n · prim ary
stu de nt, and Ela ine, 18, i s a fr o hman H om o Eco·
nomi cs maj or.''
Asa Wood, B.A . '19, i ·upcrint onde nt of school~
in Li bby, Mo ntana. Mr. W ood r ecei ve d an M. A.
degree fr om th e U niversity of "\\Tashin gto n in 1927.
H e taught at L ehigh, Iowa, fr om 190 to 1911 ; at
Laurens fr om 1911 t o 1919 ; a t Culb er t on, Mon tana, 1919-1924, a nd sin ce 1924 ho ha: b een nt
Libby , Mont ana . H o was p reside nt of t ho M on tan a E ducati on Associatio n in 1930, a nd is p resi•
dent of the Inland Empire Ed ucati o n As ·oci ation
at Spokane.

1920-1921
Mrs . O. R. Black (A lo na C. Ca rpe nte r ), P ri . '20,
rl'port. a ch ange of 'L ddr s · t o 4000 Boa rd Ave nu e
South, Minn eapoli s, Minn eso ta . H or hu sba nd, n
car tooni t, is now with th e Sund ay M agazine D epa r tm ent of the Minn eapoli s Star -J ourn al. She
form erly lived in Lincoln, rcbrask a.
Another Round R obin letter has bee n r eported
- thi s tim e a mong memb ers of th o classo of 1920
a nd 1921. Tho e nthu siastic sc rib es sta rted t ho cir·
cuit a t a house pa rty in 1920, a nd still r ecei ve
letters about three tim e a yea r.
The cha rter m emb er in clu de : Esther Lucille
Brown, P ri. '21, four th gra de t eacher at Santa
M onica, Californi a ; Mrs. Hazel Hall Jacobsen, B .A.
'20, hou se wife, Mo tt,
o rt h Dakota; Mrs. Mary
Handoti'f Armstrong, J .C. '21, house wi fe, R .F.D. 5,
Hampton ; Mrs. Stella Handorff Rogers, J.C. ' 20,
housewife, 9 Woodside Road, Wi lkinsb urg, Penn-
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sy lva nia; Celia N atzke, B.A. ' 20, hi gh ch ool libra ri a n,
o. 32 Diener Apar tme nt , D ow ner ·
Gro ,·e, Illinoi ; Mrs . E sther Oltrogge Johnson, fo r ·
me r student, hou owife, Detr oi t, Mic higa n ; a nd
Mrs. Ruth Worley Scholin, P ri . '20, hou ow ife, ro .
7670 Li ndb ergh , t. L oui , Misso ur i.
Mrs. Camilla Fenn Chandler, P ri . '20, ha ta ugh t
in t he Los A ngeles City chools since 1923. H er
ad dr s i s 2493 Poplar P lace, Hun ti ngton Pa rk,
Califo rni a . She received t he B.E. lcgroo from
Sa nta Barbar a State CoJl cgc in A ugust, 1940. She
ha t wo so ns.
Mrs. John P . Hogan (Ma ry Hut h Fabri ck ),
B.A. '21, i li vin g a t B r ookly n, ro w York.
he
received an M.A. degr ee fro m Colum bia in 1932,
a nd a B . '. degree i n Library Service in 1935. he
\\ as marri ed on J un e 30, 193 , a nd M r. H oga n i
engaged in t he restaura nt bu ·i nc . Mr: . H oga n i:
libra ri a n i n a Brookl y n hi gh schoo l. Her add r c s :
1902 Co r te lyon Road, Brookl yn, ro w Yo rk.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Price re ido at 23 S. Buch a nan, Ma ryville, Mi. souri . They ha ve t hree chil dre n, John M ilto n, age 11, ttnd t wi n:, arah Mar garet, a nd Patricia Jean, age . Mrs. Pri ce, the
.form er Ruth Jean Souter, B.A. '21, LA . Colum bia
U ni ve rs ity ' 25, is act ive in A.A.U .W. a nd "\\ ome n 's
F cdorntod lubs. M r. P ri ce is n mo rtic ia n.
Delinda Ro ggensack, P.S.M. '21, 1\fo : ic S upc r,·isor in t he p ublic schools of Newton, Iowa, was
t he recipient of a 1940 l ewto n Co mmuni ty cr\'ice
awar d.

1922-1923
Norman Birss Curtis, B.A. '22, M .E . P ittsburgh
l ni vcr si ty '36, b ega n se r vice ns a spec ial roprc•
so ntat ivc of th e Business Ed ucatio n 'e r vico, Uni te]
States Of fi ce of Ed ucation, Federal Securi ty A ge ncy, W ashington, D. C., in Jan uary, 1941. H e h as
b ee n director of t he Depa rtme nt of Bu ines Education i n t he tatc Teacher: Coll og at Sh ippc ns
burg, Pe nn . yl va ni a, in cc 193 , a nd is no\\' on
lea vo of absence.
Frank Johnson, B .A. '22, i noll' ·aptain of
:Medi ca l Ad mini stra t ion Co rp· He orve. at Fo r t
Sa m H ou to n, Texas. Hi · ll' ifo i.- t he fo r me r Bernic:e Davin, J . . '22. fr . John so n ll' a · for merl y in
bu ·in css at Lak e ry ta l, Mi nn e ota, b ut ll' US as·
s ig ned a a me mb or of t he Organ ized Rese r ves
t hi · year.
S ix graduate of T EACHER
OLLEGE took pa r t
in t ho F or ty-Third An nu al Co nve nt ion of t he at ional Bu in cs Teacher: Assoc iation at Chi cago
d urin g Chri ·tmas vacatio n.
Mrs. Geraldine Schmitt, B .A. '23, tea chin g a t
Eva nsto n, Ti lin oi , was elected sec retary of t h,i
P ubli c School D epartment . Louis A . Orr, B.S. ' 28,
act ed as chairman of the Public School Department;
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Honor Class for June

1881
You are especially invited to the
Sixty-fourth Annual Commencement
Exercises and the Sixty-fi rst Alumni
Reun ion , June 1, 1941.
Alden, Ella M. ( frs. Chas. L. Furry),
Alden, Iowa.
Bixby, Grace (Mrs. Grace Clark),
1191 H edding St., San Jose, Calif.
Buchanan, Hannah ( frs. James F.
Wormer), Center Point, Iowa.
Cunningham, Kate, Rt. 3, Cedar
Falls, Iowa.
Higby, Seward, 410 College St., Cedar Falls, Iowa .
J ohnson, Charles L., Nashua, Iowa.
Kraiger, Eleanor (Mrs. Eleanor Meacham ), 155 E. Pearl, Pomona,
Calif.
Stanton, Lemuel J., 1427 Newton St.
N.W., Washington , D. C.
Willey, Clara (Mrs. E. M. Glasgow) ,
Spencer, Iowa.
Van A . Buboltz, B.S. '32, an instructor at Southern
Illinois Normal University, Carbondale, Arnold
flchneider, B.S. '32, director of business at State
Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Paul
White, Comm . '30, who is teaching at Davenport,
a nd L. E. Reynard, B.S. '32, of Provi o Township,
Maywood, Illinois, who was elected chairman of
the Bookkeeping and Accounting Round Table for
1941, also participated.
Others from Cedar Falls attending the meeting
were Dr. L. V. Dougla , Beverly Bowman, O. R.
Wessels, Myrtle Gaffin, and Dr. Myrtle Stone,
fa culty memb ers, and Lois Knudsen, Comm. '40, assista nt in the Camp us School, and Henriette Muller, B.A. '40, teacher in the Cedar Falls High
School.
Mrs. L. F . Winte[- (B ss Munson), H. Ee. '23, is
living at Fland reau, South Dakota. She formerly
lived at Hinton, Iowa.
Mrs. V . A . Goodell (Wanda R. Kamm erer), Kg.
'24, has changed her address from Elford, Iowa, to
Lake Park, Iowa.
Myrtle Ha.ase, J.C. '24, is uow public health
nurse at W:orland, Wyoming. She had been living
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in · Afton, Wyoming. Even College Hill see med
neare r to Mi s Haase when he met Irene Baile~,
B.A. '30, a teacher at ,;vorland. ",v c had a wonderful t im e ta lking about fami liar faces and
pla ces. It see med that we were old fri ends, we
found we had so mu ch in common,'' she writes.
Marie Harrison, B.A. '24, ha been a member
of the educat ion facu lty of the State Teacher
College at Johnson City, Tennessee, for eleve n
yeai·s. She spe nt last summer in Cedar Falls. "Th e
ni cest part of my vacation was the visi t to the
TEA HERS COLLEGE campus and the hours I spent
in the library . Am amazed by the improveme nt
made in ce my da.y,'' Miss Harrison said.
Mrs. Lester Kline (Natalie Nagle), H .Ec. '24, is
now living at 118 W. McKinley Street, Owatonna,
Minnesota. Her address was formerl y Des foines,
Iowa.. She is the moth er of two boys, Ned J., age
9 and a. half, a.nd Ronald Ra.y, age 7 months.
Dr. L. H. Van Houten, former TEACHERS COL·
LEGE . tudcnt and facu lty member, M.A . University
of Iowa. '13, Ph.D. Columbia U niversity '32, was
appointed President of th e Pennsylvania State
Teachers Coll ege at Edinboro, by Governor Ar·
thur H. James, in December, 1940. H e has bee n
acting prnsident since the r esign ation of Dr. Carmon Ros , on September 15, 1940.
Dr. Van Houten was profes or of Rural Education at TEACHERS COLLEGE from 1916 to 1918.
He attended TEA CHERS COLLEGE during the summers
of 1924, 1926, and 1927 and the academic years of
1928-29. H e majored in school administration
a nd admin istration of teacher ed ucation. H e was
superintendent of school at Ainsworth, Winfield,
and Toledo, Iowa, for seven years, and has been
at Pennsylvania State Teachers College since 1921.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. ,Holland arc li ving in
Vinton. Mr·. Holland is the forme r Eleanor Henderson, J .C. '24. The Holland s are partners in
the Alcorn and Holland furnitur e and undertaking
establishment in Vinton.

I 9 2 5
Thorval Christoffersen, Man 'l Arts '25, is taking charge of a group of delinquent and pa rt time
boys at the Glendale Junior College, Glendale,
California.
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin ( fargaret Lavona
Barnum), J.C. '25, is now living at 347 Madison
Avenue, New York City. Prior to her marriage
Mrs. Franklin taught in Union, Iowa, Kearn ey,
eb ra ka, and for 12 yea rs in Marshalltown, Iowa.
As the nam e suggests, Mr. Franklin is a greatgreat-great nephew of the Benja:min F ranklin of
American history. H e was state Business Manager
of Kansas under Governor Alf M. Landon. He is
now the pre ident of the Knife and Fork Clubs and
the Associated Executives Club with headquarters
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in New York City. Th e couple were mani ed Janu ary 20, 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston, B.A. '25 and Pri.
':26 respectively, arc li vin g at 3281/2
. Clin to n
Street, Io\l'a 'ity.
After te n yea rs of teac hin g
political scie nce in th e Independe nce Junior College, Mr. Hou sto n has a ccepted a po ·it ion .in Uni versity High School in Iowa City, a nd he will also
co ntinue work on his doctorate at the Univer ity of
Iowa. Mrs. Houston is th e form er Elsie Bruene .
The Housto ns are th e pareut of a so n, Sam Frederi c, born June 29, 1940.
Mrs. Albert W. Payne (Ida Epley), B.A. '25, is
living· at Empire, Colorado. She and her husband
operate a ge nera l ·tore th ere. 'l'heir address i
Box 53, Empire. 1rs. Payne writes tha.t she '' "'ill
be glad to see any Iowa fo lks auy t i me. ''
Mrs . Ella Mae Griffith Tompkins, J. C. '25, is
making her home at San Juan, Texa s. Sh e ha s
taught in the San Juan Gramma r School, Sa n Juan ,
'l'exas, for the past 15 co nsec utiv e y a rs, anJ has
bee n principal for th e last eight years. She ha s
attended the State Uc iversity of Texas and t he
Texas College of A rts and Industr ies during ummer sess ions. She and her hu sbaud, Joh n T.
Tompki ns, live on a ten ac re tra ct, fo ur a.nd onehalf miles from San Juan.

I 9 26
"The first b eauty trail er" is th e projec t of
Ethel Gertrude Cocking, Pri. '26, wh o lives at 808
E . Union Street, Manch es t er, Iow a . 11ss Cocking
and her sister ope rate t he uniqu e enterprise, ana
hav e even broken into the movies. A Paramount
news cameraman took pictures for a movie short.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Ho•p pe, 225 N. Parkside, Chicago, Illiuoi s, were campu visi to r · in July.
Mrs. Hoppe, th e form er Ruth Thomas Bliss, Comm.
'26, is a comme1·cial teacher in Stei umetz High
School in Chicago. She received the Ph .B. degree
from the University of Chi cago in 1932 a nd the
M.A. degi·ee from DePaul Univ ersi ty in 1936.
Mrs. Lambert J. Runquist (Delpha J. Primus),
J. C. '26, is living in Rockw ell City, wh ere Mr.
Ru nquist is clerk of courts of Calhoun Co un ty.
The couple were man ied Juu e 21, 1939.
Mrs. John Scholtes (Dolores Thoma), B.A. '26,
is now livi ug in Sioux City . Afte r gradua tion ·he
taught for one y ear, th eu ente red th e Iowa Lutheran Hospital in Des Moines to take nurse 's t rai r,ing, fini shing in 1930. She th en was a public
health nurse for four y ears in Sioux City. [n
August 1933, she was ma nied to John Scholtes, "railroad ma n. The Scholtes ha ve two children:
Dorothy Ann, and Joan Thoma . '!'heir a ddress :
2617 McFau l, Sioux City.
George A. Taylor, Art '26, is doing co mm ercia 1

1941

Fifty-Year Medalists
Do yo u want to win a medal ¥ You
can if yo u come to Ce lar Falls on June
1, and war e grad uated 50 or more years
ago, especially the classes of-

1886
Your class has a special reunion this
Jun e 1, 1941.
B lake, Alice, Ackley, Iowa.
Fountain, Chas. B., 4539 University
Ave., Des Moines, Iowa.
Locke, Chas. E. , 3456 Cre -twold Ave.,
Los Angeles, Calif .
l\Ji lls, Franc, Box 253, Temple, Texas.

1891
Your class now numbers 37 living
members. Your special Gold Medal 50
Year Anniversary Reunion comes this
year. If you are present June 1, 1941,
you will r eceive the Gold Medal, provided you have not already received
one.
a rt work fo r Nei ·ser, Meyerh off, In c. His present
addrc ·s i · Ava lon, Sa nta Catalina, California.
Mildred A. Warden, Pri . '26, of Melbourne, has
accepted a positio u as second grade teacher at
·w eb ·te r Cit y fo r t his y ea r. She ha d b ee n teac hing
f irst grade in th e H ampton schools for several
year . .

I 92 7
Mrs. B. C. Anderson (Viola Charters), El. '27,
is li vin o- on a fa rm near Dows. H er hu band works
fo r th e Skelly Oil Co mp a.ny. Mrs. And erso n gives
violin and pia no le.-so n · in her spa re time.
Josephine Deering, J. C. '27, spe nt las t sum mer vacatio nin g \l'ith her fath er at Grand Ridge,
Florid a . Sh e also vi sited at Mammouth Ca ve,
K entu cky, L ook out Mountain at Cha tta noogga,
Te nn essee, a nd Grant' Park at Atlanta. H fl r addr ess : 210 Seventh Street, De Moin es.
Wilma Pelham, J. C. '27, is teaching se ve nth and
eight h grade cl epa1·tmental work in the La H abra,
California, :chools this yea r . Thi s will b e her second year th ere. She atte nded Santa Barba ra State
Coll ege,
a lifo rnia, rece ivi ng a B.A. degree in
Jun e, 1939.
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Mrs. Telmer Sime (Mam ie A . Peder son), Pri.
'27, is now li vin g in Rolfe, Iow a . She taught in
McCall ,b urg a nd Sw ea City b efor e her marria ge.
T he 'i mes opernte t he 'im e Refriger ated Locker
P l.a nt in Rolfe.
Rose L. Wilcox, B.A. '27, i vo cal music ·uper vi or in th e Marion sch ools. In Jun e, 1940, , b e
received the degree of ma ter of music from Northweste rn U niver si ty. Her boy' glee club was prese nted a plaque by the U niversity of I owa as a
1·eward for outstandi ng work at th e invi tatio na l
mu sic fe ·tival in May at Iowa City.
Mrs. Verna B . Applebaum (Verna B . Wi ck ens),
B.A. '28, is now li v in g a t 133 E . M ildred Ave nu e,
Akro n, Ohio.
Clarence W. F ailor, B.A. '28, Ph.M. Unive rsity
of Wi sco nsin , Ph.D. Col umbi a U ni ver ity, is now
d irector of o-ui dance of th e Poughkeep. ie, N ew
York , public schools. For : ix years prev iou. ly he
wa s d irecto1· of vo cational guida nce a nd µ·laceme nt
of t he P r ov i:o Tow11ship High ch ool, May wood ,
Illinoi s. H e tau<>ht co ur:es in g ui ·1a nce a nd perso novemnel at Co rn ell U ni versity last summ er. In
ber he wa. ca lled to Wa hin gton, D. C., to co nfe r with m emb ers of th e U ni ted States Off ice of
Ed ucation ·taff on mea ns \\'h er eby vocat ional
co un ·elor ca n p ar ticipate more effectively in the
nat iona l defe nse prngrn m. H e is cha irm a n of the
r egional co nfe r ence co mmi ttee of t he N at ional
Vocational Gu ida nce Assoc iatio n.
Mrs. Daniel Gettinger (F ern McKinl ey), E l.
' 2 , i li vi ng on a farm nea r Van ·w ert. he is th e
mother of t wo chil ch e n, fa ry Lou, age 4, a nd
Lil a L ee, age 1 months.
Mrs. Thomas Larrison ( Audrey T. Be rt nes ),
E l. '28, is li ving at Chi cago, Illin ois. H er hu sb a nd
i · a. de n tal tec hni cian, a nd now owns a nd operates
a denta l l aboratory in Chi cago. F r om 1928 to
1930, Mr s. Larrison taught in t h e Lincoln -Lee
i ty. Th e Lani ·on h ave two
sc hool in Alber t
child ren: Ri chard, age 8, a nd Ca rol Jo, 6. Th ei r
addrns ·: 7633 South Benn ett Aven ue, Chi cago,
Illinois.
Martha A. Meyer, B.A. '28, M.A. Univei·sity of
Iowa '36, is now t eachin g Spa nish in th e Davenport, Iowa, Hi <>h Scho ols. She forme rly ta ught
E ngli h in the junior hi gh schools. For t h e past
two summer s sh e attended th e at ioual U niv ersity
of Mexico Ci ty and traveled quite ex t ensively in
Mexico.
H arold F . Wilson, B.S. '28, is a teach er and
coor dinator of distributive ed ucation at H ot
Sprin gs, Sout h Dak ota. H e manied K athryn I.
P eterso n, June 6, 1938. H e has attended summer
. e ion at Colorndo State College at Fort Collin s, Colorndo, a nd U ni vers ity of South Dak ota,
Vermillion, South Dakota. The vVil ons' prese nt
add1·ess is Hot Springs, So uth Dakota .
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The Rev. Harlan W. Faris, B.A. '29, is th e
mini ster of t he Methodi ·t Church at Balmond. Last
yea r he r eceiv ed a B.D. deg ree .from t he Garrett
Biblical In . t it ute at Evanston, Illi noi s. H e also
preached at Cherry Vall ey, Illinoi s, whi le atte nding
t he institute.

Mrs. Leo .Joss (Vola D. Goll), Pri . '29, is now
living at N ew Ri chl a nd , Minn eso ta. She wa s mar ri ed in March , 1940.
Mrs. Ubbe Reiter (Mari e Volberdin g), E l. '2!1,
is now living at Northwood, Iowa, wh ere her
hu sband ow ns an elec tric shop. 'l.'h ey hav e one
child, Jani ce, age 5 a nd a half . Th eir address :
104 N. Sevent h Street, Northwood.
Mr. and Mr1. Galen Schrock (Ali ce Dail Delp,
Rur. '29) , are l ivin g on a farm near Hampton,
Iowa. Th ey have t wo daughters, Sharon, age 3,
Sa ndra, 8 mo ut h., a nd a so n, Dean, 6.

Rev. Calvin Schnucker, B.A. '29 is pas t or of th e
Ramsey Refo rm Church at T itonka. H e has recently
been nam ed program directo r for the Iowa Christian Rural F ell owship. His address: Titonka, Iowa.
Franklin H. Thompson, B.S. '29, is now working
as assista nt professor in the Arts Wor k shop of
t he Burris Laboratory School o.f t he Ball , tate
Teache r. Co llege at Muncie, In d ia na. His addres~
i: 2817 W. J ac k so n Street, Mun cie. In Jun e, 1940,
he r ecei ved hi s master ' s degree from th e Iowa
State College.
Harold Eugene Zickefoose, B.A. '29, i s now
teaching in the senior high school i n Dubuque. He
r eceived his M.A. in 1931 at t he U niv ersity of
Iowa. In 1935 h e wa · married to Mabel Bramsen.
Hi · add res : 2017 Delhi Street, Du buquc, Iowa.
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Miriam B. Baker, H. Ee. '30, is now one of the
f ield nurses in the Visiting Nurse· Association of
Omaha, rebraska. In 1936 she wa s graduated
from th e School of Nursing of th e Univ ersity of
Io wa, a nd in 1939 r eceived t he ba chelor of scie nce
deg ree from the U niv ersity of Minnesota. H er
prese nt addres is 3217 Califo rni a Street, Omaha,
ebrask a.
Mary Dorothy Hess, Pri. '30, B.S. and M.S.
Nor thwestern University, i s at pr esent a substit ute teacher in the D avenport Public Schools.
H er address : 1523 Mi ssissippi Boulevard, Bettendorf, I owa.
Ray McBurney, B.A. '30, ha .- b ee n appoiutt•,t
ed ucational adv i e1· of the C.C.C. ca mp at W hiting.
Three years prior to this a ssignme nt he was super intendent of schools at P er ia, Iowa.
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Cecil L. Reafs, B.S. '30, i. workin g in t he soil
co n erv ation se r v ice of t he U ni ted Sta t e. Depa rtment of Ag ri cul t ure, at t he Great P la in s stat ion
located at Ma nd a n, Nor t h Da kota. Hi s add rc · is
206
in t h A ,·e nu e, M a nda n.
Mrs. H. F. Ricketts (K athry n L arri so n) B.A.
'30, ha s had her .-tory, ' ' Mr.- . Du ck a nd he r
Gl asse. '' accepted fo r publication in t he Chil dre n '.Activitie. Magazine. Mr. Rick etts is employed by
t he F ederal Civ il Servi ce Co mmi .-. ion. A n ar t icle
written by Mr. Rick etts wa s publi shed in th e Octob er South Dak ot a P eace Office1· 's Magazin e. The
arti cle wa s entitled "Wh at's Wron g Wi t h You
As An Offi ced " The Ri ck ett· live at 318-E .
F ourt h Ave nu e, Mi tch ell, So ut h Dak ota .
Alfred D. Sabin, B.S. '30, M. A. Columbia Uni versity '33, varsi ty tennis coach a t t he se nior high
school in Rock fo rd , Illinois, coached hi . net tearn
t o a Big Seve n ch ampi onship last yea r fo r th e
fir st tim e in th e school 's history. The leag ue is
composed of Elgin, E ast Aurora, W e ·t Aurorn ,
Joli et, La Salle- P eru , F reeport , a nd Rockfo rd.
Mr. Sabin also coa ches ophomore footb all anil
bask etb all at Rockford.
Mrs. Albert Schrader (L oui se Tab a t ), Ar t '30,
is now employe d a. a color artist fo r a photographi c co nce rn. On N ove mber 23, 1939, in L os
An geles, she ma rried th e we ll-kn own ecclesia ·ti eal
sc ulptor, Alb er t Schrad e r. H er pre ·e nt add res· is
4222 L exingt on A venu e, H olly wood, Califo rnia.
Olive S. Squires, E l. '30, wa.- appointed postmast er a t P alo, Iowa, by t he Ci vil Ser vice Commission on N ovember 23, 1940. She had b een
t ea ching a t N ew Albin, Iow a, a nd in rural schools
in Linn County.
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Mrs. T. J. Andersen (H azel J . Robinso n ), B.A .
'31, is living n.ea r Cedar F a ll s. H er addres: : R.F .D .
No. 2.
Lily Baral, B.S. '31, is now working as a medical soc ial work er in S t . L ouis, M is omi . Sh e received her M.A. degree in Jun e, 1940, at th e
University of Chi cago. H er ad dr e ·s : 4924 Bu ck ingham Com t, St. L oui s, Mis ·ouri .
Mrs. Roy L. Berkholz (Alta Ma.e Le wi ·), B .A.
'31, has cha nged her a ddress to 1429 F orty-Seve nt h
Street, Des Moines. H e r husba nd, employed by
th e N or t hw este rn Bell Teleph one Co mpa ny, was
tran sfe rred th er e July 1. She al o reports t he
birth of a so n, Fred Roy, March 28, 1940. H e
join s a siste r, Mary, age 3.
Mrs. Walter W. Bohlen (Doroth y M. Da w.-on ),
P .S.M. '31, is now li vin g at Tip to n. Prev ious t o
her marri age, Aug u t 21, 1940, . he taugh t mus ic
in th e McKin ley High School in Cedar Rap ids.
H er ad dress : Tipt on, Iowa.
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Mrs. Nina L. Gibbs (N in a L . F oster ), Rur. '31,
has made a cha nge in ad dr ess. She is now r esiding
at Ma nchester, lo ll' a . She fo1·n1e rl y li ved at Ea rl Yi llc.
Lloyd H aberichter, B.S. '31, i.- prin cipa l of t he
W a pell o Co nso li dated chool.-. This is his te n t h
yea r at W apell o, Io 11·a. The H ab e ri ch tc r · h ave t wo
child ren: Donn a. Mac a nd J a mes Lloyd. H e spent
t he summ er . of 1939 and 1940 workin g at t h e
ew York '.- Worl d Fair, a. super visor a nd ass i ·ta. nt ma nager of th e Ame ri ca n Ex pres · co nce ·s ion.
Alice M. Hammond, P ri. '31, is now li vin g at
1925 S.E . All er Street, Po r tlan d, Orego n. She
fo nncrly reside d a t F ad ey, Io wa .
Rad io co ntest arc her hobby-and as a r e·
sui t Beth Hart, E l. '31, wo n a week's crui ·e on
t he Great Lak es wit h all expe n es paid fo r herself a nd a g uest last August. She submi t ted the
best stateme nt co nce rnin g a favo ri te prog ram broadca t by K GLO, Maso n City. Miss H ar t's cruise in clude d stops at ma ny ce ni c poin ts on t he lak es.
H er prese nt adch e ·s i · P ly mout h, Io wa .
Mr. and Mrs. Burl R. Horstmann r e ·ide a t
P leasantville, Iowa. Th ey have t hree chil dre n, Bml,
Jr., age 7, a nd tw in Larry Gene a nd J erry Dea n,
age 5.
Mrs. Eugene Knight (Leo na Alice Willi a m ),
B .A. '31, is now Ii vi ng at Peori a, Illin ois. She
"' a· marri ed .J un e 1, 1940. H er address : 304 Fre·
donia Ave nu e, Peo ri a, Illin ois.
Mrs. K. H . Knilan:; (Ire ne Dvo rak ), Pri. '31,
is now li vin g at Gle ncoe, Illinois. H er hu b a nd is
a buil ding co ust rn ction superin te nde nt a nd is employed by a Chi cago co ntractor. Th ey are t he
pa re nts of a da ugh te r, Pat ricia K ay, age 3 a nd a
h alf yea.rs. H er a.dd re : 343 Pa rk Ave nu e, Gle ncoe,
Illin ois.
Mrs. Wayne B. Lee (Rut h J anet Sea), B.A. '31,
i · now li ving at Cedar, Io wa . The L ees fo r merly
li ved on R.F .D. o. 7, Ottum wa., I owa.
Mrs. S. Dale Moon (Vi olet A. Norman ), B.A .
'31, has made a ch a nge in her add ress. Sh e writes
tha t it is n o\\' 98 Arlin gto n Avenu e, Berkeley,
Califo rni a .
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Putney a.i·e Ji ving in
W eb ter Ci ty, Io wa, where Mr. Pu t ney is t he
mini ster of t he First Co ngregational Chmch. Mrs.
Pu t ney is t he fo rm er Lillian Barber, Pri., '31. They
have one da ugh ter, Mary J o, age 27 mont h s. 'l'h eir
add ress: 1104 Willso n Ave nu e, vVebstei· Ci ty.
Mrs. LeRoy K. Smith ( Wa nda M . Sherw ood ) ,
Com m. '31, is Ji vin g at 405 S. Twelf t h St ree t,
Ce nte r v ille. She was married Jun e 4, 1939.
Willis D . Stanley, B .S. '31, is now coachin g at
Afto n. H e wa · fo rmerly of Boone. H is add res~ :
Afto n, Iowa.
(Cont inued on page t hir ty)
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Leisure hours
tive ones for
members who
tistic pursuits

are creative and producTeachers College f acuity
turn to scholarly and ar.

*

CRIEATIVE FACULTY
BOOKS . . . PLAYS . . . POEM

. . . MUSIC . . . ART . . . DRAl\IA

Out of creative hobbies come new musical compositions, textbooks, art objects,
popular mag-azine articles, researches all contributing to education

A SAMPLI G OF lBOOKS AUTHORED lBY TEACHERS COLLEGE FACULTY

O PEDANTIC PED GOGlJE§ THESE----PROFESSOR§ WRKTE9 PAK
COLLEGE PROFESSORS are true pedantic
§ OME
pedagognes. They recite by day their
aged lecture notes and by night closet themclve with mu ·ty textbooks. But the faculty
member of the lowA STATE TEACIIER COLLEGE have disproved
emphatically this popular fallacy.
They 're going places and doing thingscreative ''things'' like
l~ook , musical compoition , paintings,
sculpture and poems.
And they 're winning
KURTZ COMPOSES
nation-wide acclaim for their work, which is
really fun outside the classroom.
The pen and typewriter are kept in condition by the busy educators who do not
limit themselves to academic problems, but
who lmmch out into popular fields. With
mo t o C the so-called "pedagoO'ues" this extracurricular work is an all-absorbing after-

office-hours hobby. You don't need to search
long for a "known" writer, artist, musician.
One look at the following list of creative
work by TEACHERS COLLEGE professors, and
you will find yourself journeying to foreign
lands, and seeing beautiful color movies of
new worlds. Or you
may be listening to a
new symphony, premiered by a nationally
known orchestra, a
mu ical paO'eant, or
composition for voice.
ABBO'l'T WRI'l'ES
Mother. Nature has its
lure, too, for the writers who like to popularize the ''simple'' things of life-the wonders
of natur<'-1 science. Others have transformed
the mysteries of the earth and man to the
everyday languacre of the American layman.
For moments of aesthetic appreciation,
there are myriads of art objects-paintings,
sculptures, creations of stone and glass,

etchings, pen and ink drawings. Again, the
"simple" things are the inspiration for beauty-a landscape, a child 's smile. An art
gallery can only begin to show the wonders
of art, for TEACHERS COLLEGE artists are
teaching others an appreciation of a r t' s
place in everyday life.
The photographer is
likewise a part of' this
creative world.
TEACHERS COLLEGE
educators do not forget to build up the
prestige of their academic fields. Textbooks, workbooks, articles
in leading educational journals, radio appearances, and researches speak loudly for
this branch of service. The writers have done
a public service to Iowa's schools, as well as
to the entire nation.
A score of American colleges and universities are using texts and workbooks writ-

ten by College Hill experts.
ame the field,
and TEACIIERS COLLEGE can supply the book
- educational methods, statistics, reading,
mathematics, lano·uages, literature, histol'y,
social science, physical science·. Faculty
members h:Jve also devised new tcstino- procedures, widely used
in high schools and
colleges.
This compilation is
in no ·cnse a complete
a:1d final bibliography,
but i pre ented mereHORNS PAINTS
ly by way of showing
the variou types of creative activity engaged
in by members of the college staff. It is
hoped that the list ventually can grow into
a complete and accurate bibliography which
can be made available for general public use.
As it stands, however, the list is adequate
proof that the faculty of the Iowa State
Teachers College is creative to a high degree.

FACULTY P BLICATION

*

ABBOTT,

R. L. ,

I CLUDE :

PtWFES~OR OF BIOLOGY

Articles: rn Ncilural History Magaz·ine-" Old Zip
Coon," ~fay, 19:!9; " rature A long t h Sidewalk ~,"
Apri l, 1909; "Old Mist er High -Power," March,
19;l9; ' ' Th e Biography of a .l!~rog, '' 1''ebruary, J 907;
'· Look, Man! '', Dece mber, 19il ; '' I Knew a .1'~ox,''
~1arch, 1940; ''T hi · Robin of Mi ne,'' ' ' 'l'he Biograp hy of helydra, '' January, J 941; ' ' onfessio us
of a Hunter,'' F ebrnary, 1940; '' The Chain of
Life,' ' October, 19 9.
' ' The Trail of a Jack.'' an l '' Zero Birds,''
Christian S cience Monitor; "I Walk for Fun,"
Frontiers, April, 1940; '' When I Look at a Tree,''
Frontier·, October, 1940.
In t he Baltimore Smi Magazine, 1935 to 1939twenty-three special feature articles on natural history.
In the Des Moines Simday R egister, 1939- fi,·e pecial featme a1-ticl s on natural hi story.
'' Lure of t he 'fmtle,'' Challenge Magazine, 1935;
'' They ay, But - , '' Our Dmnb Animals, 1935 to
1939; "The Original Ink lin gers," Young P eople'
W eekly, 1936; ''Salt,' ' Targ et, 1936; '' The Case
for Madame Hawk.'' Tri-B eta Magazine, 193 .

*

Arrcmso , ALISO
GRAPHY

E.,

PROFESSOR OF GEO-

Books: Aero s S even Seas to S even Continents,
Bobbs-Merrill, 1936, 316 pages, Co-aut hor Marguerite
Uttley. A textbook for ch il dre n in t hird or fo urth
grnde.
J!Jurope the Great Trader, Bobb -Mel'l'ill, 1939, 425
page . A g ograpby reader containing also material
for social studie .
Geography of I owa, Ginn and Company, 1936, Coauthor Marguerite Uttley. A textbook iu geography.
Workbooks i n GeograpJiy, United State and Canada,
64 pages, Eiirop e, 64 pages, Ditto, Inc., 1935, Coauthors Marguerite Uttley and Louise Hear t.
!3'.ow to Make and Use Ob jective T ests, Bull etin of
t he Iowa State T eache1·s Coll ege, 1936, 4 page ,
compi led by several member of t he fa ulty. Gives
metho ds and te ts for all uni ts of tndy.
North America by Plane and Train, Bobbs-MenilJ,
1937, 404 page . A geograp hy 1·eadu pretenting material on 1 orth America.
Articles: In Midland School·- " One-Cycle Versu
Two-Cycle P lans of Geograp hy 'reaching," April,
1933; '' Glimpses of Ag1·iculture in Rus ia,'' March,
1937; '' Map and More Map ·,'' February, 1938;
'' Geography of 'l'in, ' ' April, 1939; '' 'Infor mation
Please' on Europe,'' May, 1939; '' Stati tics for
Geoo-rnphy Classes,'' March, 1935.
'' 'fonid, Temperate and ·Frigid Zones,'' '' Sources
of El'!'or in Children's 'fhiuking," "Tra inin g of
Geograp hy T eacher · in Servi ce,'' Thirty-S econd Anmuil Y earbook of the National ociety for t he Stiidy
of Education,'' 1933; '' Lowland an I Highland
Parm · in S otlan ·1," J O'lmwl of Geography, December, 1931.
o-aut hor with Marguerite Uttley in illidlcmcl School
- '' Cri teria for Evaluatino- Textbooks in Geography,'' Apri l, 1934; '' Ob ervatio 11 of Lo a l P henomena,'' January, 1935; '' Map an<l Globe Equip•
ment,'' April, 1935; '' Exploring t he Map of the
United States,'' January, 1934; '' Latitude and Length
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of Day,'' J a nuary, 1935; '' Obj ective Tests in
Geography," November, 1934; "A U nit on the
Geogi-aphy of t he United K ingdom,'' February, 1934;
"Build Your Own World," March, 1934; "Choice
and U e of Picture·,'' October, 1934; '' Geographi c
Individuality,'' May, 1935; '' Maps, the Sign Lan g uage of Geography,'' Ediicational Methods, March,
193 ; '' uggestions on a Course of Study for Third
or Fourth Grade Geography,'' J O'ltrnal of Geography, January, 1926.

*

ANDERSON,

L

CILE, lNS'l'R CTOR TN T EACil-

1 G
Articles: In Midland Schools-'' Principles In volved
i n Preparation of History Gui le Sheets, 1937;
'' Teacher-Pupil U e of Hi tory Guide Sheets,'' 1938.

*

ANDE R "ON, M ARY,
OF T EACHING

A SSIS'l ',\ N'l' PROFESSOH

Article : '' A Sixth Grade Unit in Electricity,'' Science Education, 1935.

*

AREY, AMY F .,
EDUCA'l 'lON

A.

OC IATE PROFES Oil OF

Books: Handbook of Phonics, Holst P1foting Company, Cedar Falls, 1930, now in fourth editio n, Coauthor May M. Smith. A practical presentation of t he
teachin g of phonics.
Folk T ales, Swift Company, 193 , now in second edi·
t ion, 113 pages, Co-aut hor May M. Smith. A compilation of some of the best ta les for kind ergarten·
primary chil dren.
'hapter on ''Play,'' Child Psychology, Skinner and
othe rs, Macmillan Co mpany, March, 1941.

*

B AILEY, CHARLES H., PROFE SOR OF IND S'l 'RlAL AR'l'S, AND H EAD OF DEP AR'f.
ME 'l' OF ARTS

Book : Mechanic Drawing fCYr B eginners, Manual
Arts Pre" , 1940, 96 pages. T cxtbeok for upervi eel
classes in mechan ical drawing.

*

BEARD, lVI AR HALL R usT,
FE OR OF HlS'fORY

As ·oc1ATE PRo-

Books: Syllabiis and Workboolc in Eiiropean Backgroitnds of A1nericcm Civilization, Berg and Berg
ompany, Cedar Falls, 1940.
Tests: Social Science T ests, Coll ege Entrance, 1936;
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High School Comprehensive, 1937, Holst Printing
Company, Co-author Carl H. Erbe.

*

BENDER, PA L F ., As oc1.ATE PROFEsso1t
OF PHYSICAL ED UCATION FOi{ 1:E

Researches: Study of Factors Affecting the Appointm ent of Prospective T eachers of Physical Educat-ion,
1939; Stitdy of Factors Affecting the Appointment
of Prospective Men T eachers Whooe Majors Were
Other than Physical Education, 1940; A Study of
Some Factors Affecting the Appointment of Prospective Wom en T eachers, 1940; A Stiidy to Determine
the Effect of Athletic Competition Upon (hades in
Acadeniic Subjects, 1938.
Articles: '' Opportunities for Character Education
in Athletics," J ournal of Athletics, October, 1939;
"The P lacement of Teachers," Joiirnal of H ealth
and Physical Education, December, 1940.

*

BROWN, A. E.,

BRUGGER, M. ELISEBE'l'H,
THE NURSERY SCHOOL

DIRECTOR

OF

Article: "I Can Do It My elf," National ParentT eacher Magazine, November, 1939.

*

BUXBAUM, KATHERINE,
FESSOR OF ENGL!, 'H

Ass1S'l.'AN'r

PRO -

Articles: "By the Sands of Dee," Foreign S erv·ice
'' Christian Names,'' American
Journal, 1935;
Speech, 1933; '' Father and Son'' (Review), Saturda.y Review of L itero.ture, May 29, 1037; '' Heard
in North Carolina," American Speech, April, 1935;
'' The Church is Early Perp, '' Christictn Century,
July 8, 1936; '' This Was Germany,'' University of
Chicago Magazine, October, 1939; '' A Rural Literary Society,'' The Palimpsest, Iowa State Historical
Society, January, 1940.

*

CABLE, EMMETT J., PROFES 'OR OF EARTll
SCIENCE AND HEAD OF 'l'HE DEPAR'l'ME T

Books: Iowa, John C. Winston Compauy, 1936, 66
pages. The people, the resources, and industries of
the Hawkeye State.
Physical S ciences, Prentice-Hall, 1940, 754 pages,
Co-authors Robert W. Getchell and William H. Kadesch. Textbook of chemistry, science and physics.
Designed for a better understanding of man's physical environment.
Science in a Changing World, Prentice-Hall, 1940,
666 pages, co-authors Getchell aud Kadesch. Adaptation of Physical Sciences for the layman, not a textbook.
Sitrvey Course in Physica,l S ciences, John S. Swift
Company, 1938, 105 pages. Textbook for a survey
course of the physical sciences. Includes chemistry,
physics and astronomy. Co-authors Getchell and Kadesch.
A111.er·ican Ho1ne L ibrary, U nion Pnbli ·hiug Hot1-e,
1930, 125 pages, '' Depa1-tment IV-Mau and Hi
Earth. '' A discu ·sion of the univer,;e, physical
world, race of man, man and minerals, plant life,
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*

CAMPBELL, CLARA EVELYN, J UVE JLE LIBRARJA

Researches: Eitropean Backgrounds of America,n
Civilization, 1940, 15 pages, bibliography to be ufecl
in connection with history courses.

*

PROFESSOR OF EDUCA 'l'IO

Books: Workbook in Educational Psychology, Macmillan Company, 1933.
The Effectiveness of Large Classes at the College
L evel, University of Iowa Studies iu Education, 1934.
Research: Concepts and Practices in Progressive
Education, Bureau of Research, Iowa State Teachers
College, 1940.

*

animals, transportation, co mmuni cat ion, a nd tabulated information.
Articles : "Why Our Weather," Ecl·11cationol J 0111·1wl, 1935; "Road Material· of lndi nm1., " I 11dio11a
Geological Survey; "G lacia l Doro~its of Iowa ,"
a record of the deposits, wi th special atte nt ion to
t he Peoria LI Interglacial Deposit; '' Science and the
Future,'' a 1·eport to t he I owa Academy of Svicnce,
1935; Science Bulletin, 1928, 1932, Iowa A aclemy of
Science.

CHARLES, JOHN W.,
CA'fIO

PROFESSO R OF EDll-

Books: Chapter XIV, '' Education and Health,''
pages 345-370, l ntroditetion to Modern Editeation,
D. C. Heath and Company, 1937 . Text for normal
school, teachers college, school of education and departments of ed ucation.
Syntax of High School Latin, collaborator, Lee
Byrnes, editor, University of Chicago Prn ·s, 1909, 54
pages. The statistics of sy ntax in fom· books of
Caesar, six orations of Cicero, and six books of
Vergil.
Traffic Safety Mam11tal and Common Tro.ffic Pro blems, State of Iowa, 1938, 106 pages. Text material
for cour e in safe driving.
Chapter on '' Physical Growth,'' Child PsychologJ/,
SkiDner and others, Macmillan, 1941.

*
*

CONDIT, IRA S., PROFESSOR OF MA'l'HEMA'l'ICS EMERI'l' s

Books : Syllabiis for the T eaching
Mathematics, mimeographed, 1933.
CRAM, FRED D.,
ED CATIO

of S econdar)/

AssoCTA'l'E PROFEc- soR 01~

Books : A Dictionary Handbook, Follett Publishing
CompaDy, 1936, 93 pages. A ha ndbook for a com•fe
of study in use of the dictionary.
Sitpplemental Spelling S ervice, Hammond an<l Stephen · Company, 1937 .
Tests: Iowa Grammar lnforma:tion T e. t, U Diver, ity
of Iowa, 19 5, test for junior ancl se nior hi gh ~chooL,
a test of range of information in En li sh grammar;
Objective T ests for S eventh, Eighth Grade History,
H. A. Phillip·, Mason City, 1933; 1'e ts -in L angitag e
and (}rammar, Iowa State Teacher · College, 1933 .

*

D ENNY, E . C., PROFE so1i OF EDuC.\TJON
A.ND H EA D OF '!'HE D EPAR'l'ME '1'

Books: Statistics for T eachers, Dryden P re~s, l 940,
Co-author M. J. Nelso n, 199 pages. A textbook on
measurement in ed ucation.
How to Make and Use Ob j ective T ests. See Aitchison, Alison.
Tests: Denny-Nelson A111.er-ican H·istory T ests, Wol'ld
Book Company, 1929; Erb e-Denny Americctn Governm ent T ests, Allyn a Dd BacoD, 1931; Nelson-Denny
Read·ing T est, Form A. aDd B., HoughtoD Mifflin
Co mpaDy, a Clapp-Young Teading te:t.
Articles: '' Statistical Method ill Educat ion,'' 193'.l,
elson; "Why Go to Summer
Co-author M. J.

IOWA STATE TEA CHERS COLLEGE
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School,'' Midland S chools, 1935; '' Comparison of
'feachers' Salaries in Four States,'' 1924.
Researches: An Analysis of Problem· in Algebra
T exts, 1916.

*

DO UGLA S, LLOYD V., ASSOCIATE PROPEi:;SOR OP CoMME1W1AL ED CA'l'JO I AN D
HEAD OF 'l'HE DEPARTMEN T

Books : Siirvey of Commerc·ial Education in Pu blic
Schools of Iowa, Iowa State Teachers College, 1939,
20 pages. I nformation conce rning the teaching of
commercial ed ucation in Iowa.
Articles: '' Concepts F undamental in the Teaching
of Bookkeeping, '' The Bulletin, Tri -State Co mmercial Ed ucation Association, Fall of 1938, pages 22
to 24; '' Adapting the Teaching of Bookkeeping to
Rural Co mmunities,'' R eview of Commercial Education, Vol. 36, No. 8, May, 1939, Oklahoma Agricult ural a nd Mechanical College, pages 15 to 19; '' A
Fundamental P hilosophy for Business Education,''
The Balance Sheet, Vol. XIX, No. 5, January, 1938,
pages 207-208; '' A One-Semester Course in Nonvocational Bookkeeping,' ' The Biisiness Ediication
World, Vol. XIX,
o. 5, January, 1938, 4 pages;
"Materi als and Techniqu es in No nvocationa l Bookkeeping, " The J ournal of Business Education, Vol.
XH,
umbers 7 and 8, March a nd April, 1937 .

*

ERBE, CA RL H.,
MENT

PROFESSOR OF GovERN-

Books: T ext and Work book in the History of I owa,
Holst Printing Company, Cedar Falls, 1936.
How to Make and Use Ob jective T ests. See Aitchison, Alison.
Tests: American Government T ests, revised, coauthor E . C. Denny, Holst Printing Company, 1936;
B eard-Erbe Social S cience T ests, High School Comprehensive. See Beard, Marshall Rust.

*
*

FAGAN,

w.

B.,

PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH

Articles : " The Redundant ' That ', " English J ournal, 1935; Book Reviews, Des Moines Register, 1933.
FAHRNEY, R ALPH R AY,
FESSOR OP HISTO RY

ASSOCIATE PRO-

Books : Horace Greeley and the Tribune, 'l'orch Press,
1936. Shows influence of Hor:1ce Greeley and t he
Tribune upon public opinion before and during t he
Civil War, 229 pages.
Edward Channing, Torch P ress, 1931, 7 pages, summary of life of histori an Chann ing a nd criticism of
his history of the Uni ted States.
Articles: "Horace Greeley and t he ew York Tribune in t he Civi l War, " New York History, Vol. XVI,
No. 4., October, 1935, 21 pages; '' Teaching the
Tl'u th About History,'' Soc-ial Ediication, February
1937; E say on Edward Channing, Unh ersity of
Chi cago P ress, 1937; '' Di concerting Features of
Ganisonian Refo rm,'' Social S cience, J'anua1·y, 1932;
'' Vitalizing the Teachin g of History, '' Social Studies,
Feb rua ry, 1934.

*

FLETCHER, MERNA,
ING

I

s·rRUCTOR IN T EACH -

Articles: "Democracy in Our Community. Parts l
and II,'' The Grade T eacher, 1937; '' The School
a nd Chu rch as Builders of Democracy,'' The Grade
T eacher, 1937.

*

F u LLE RTON, C . A. ,
EMERI'l' s

PROFESSOR OF M usi c

Books: Choice Songs an.cl Practical I nstrnction in
Piiblic S chool Music, 1900, 172 pages. Co-author
Gray.
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Glee Club Songs, 1906, 250 pages, Co-au thor Gray.
New Song Boole and Miisic Reader, 1910, 191 page .
One Boole Course in Elementary Miisic, Follett Publi shin g Company, 1925, 254 pages.
N ew Elem,entary Mi!Sfo, Follett P ublishin g Company,
1936, 302 pages.
Articles: In National Hd·ucation A11wciation Y ear
Book- ' ' 'fraining in Sightsinging and Song Inter·
pretation, ' ' 1903; '' Opportunity and Responsibility
of ormal Schools in P ublic School Music,'' 1911;
'' The P rinciples of Scientific Management Applied
to Teaching Music in the P ubli c Schools,'' 1912 ;
' ' Music in the Rural Schools,'' 1926.
'' Vitalizing and Standardizing School Music, ' ' N at-ional Ediication Association J ournal, 1938.
In Music Siipervisors National Conference Year Book
- ' ' An Inventory of Our Progress in School Music
Ed ucation,'' 1912; '' Responsibility of the State
Teachers College in Preparing Grade Teachers to
Teach Music,'' 1926; '' What Can Music Do Toward
Enriching Life in Rural Communitiesf ", , 1927 ;
"Music in One-Room Rural Schools," 1929; "Vitalizing and Standardizing Music in the Rural
Schools," 1931; "Voice Problems in Rural Schools,''
1933.
In Music Educators J oiirnal-' 'An E xperiment in
School Music,'' March, 1936; ' ' What of the Second
Hundred Years i ", March, 1938 .
In Midland S chools-'' Choir System for Teaching
Music,'' March, 1931; ' ' Reasons for Some Radical
Changes in School Music,'' March, 1938; '' How to
Make Every Schoolroom a Home for Good Music,''
January, 1941.
'' Music in the Rural Schools, '' B ureau Farmer Maga zine, December, 1929 ; "New Method of Teaching
Music," Iowa Farm B iireau Message, February,
1930; '' Choir System for Teaching Music in Rural
Schools,' ' State Journal of Education-Ma ine, March,
1931; '' Seventeen Years of La boratory Work in
Rural School Music,'' Miisical Coi1,rier, March, 1931;
'' Music in the Rural Schools,'' National Elementary
Principles Year Boole, Ju ly, 1935. "County Music
Festivals," Illinois T eachers J ournal, J a nuary, 1935.
Bulletins: For State Department of P ubli c Instruction. Outline of Music for the Normal Training
S chools of Iowa, 1914; Outline of Music for t'ie
Normal Training S clwols of I owa, 1915 ; Course of
Study in Music for t he Normal Training High S chools
of Iowa, 1939; for t he Extension Division of TEACH·
ERS COLLEGE : Standardizatio n of Miisic in Riiral
Schools with the Phonograph, 1920.

*

GAPFIN, MYRTLE E., !NS'l'RUCTOR IN C OM MERCIAL ED UCA'l'JON

Articles: "Proving CaEh on the Adding Machine,"
Gamma Progress, January, 1935.
Researches : A Statistical Study of Slwrthand Students with Special Ref erence to Degre1; of Mastery of'
Subject and to S ecuring of' Stenograplic Employment, 53 pages, State University of Iowa; The Extent of Stiident W ithdrawals from Shorthand Classes,
Research Studies in Commercial Education V, Uni versity of Iowa Monographs in Education, 1930.

*

w.,

GETCHELL, ROBERT
PROFESSOR OF
CHEMISTRY
Books: S cience -in a Changing World, The Physical

Sciences, Survey Coiirse in Physical Sciences. Coauthors Emmett J. Cable au l William H. Kade ·ch.
See Cable, Emmett J·.
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SUMMATION OF PLACEMENTS
Current Graduates and Alumni

1939-1940
Curr.
Grads.
Avail.

DEGREE CURRICULA
Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Industrial Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Home Economics ... .. .... .. . ... .. .. , . . . . . . . . .
F rench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Latin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Commer cial Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public School Musi c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Band and Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P hysical Education (Men) .. .. .. . ... , . . . . . . . . .
Physical Education (Wome n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Biological Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Earth Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Critic-in-Training . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elementary B. A. . .. ....... .... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kindergarten-Primary B. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nursery School-Kg. B. A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Opportunity Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Social Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2
11
27

Alu111ui
Avail.
2
37
57

2

7

20
1

26

0

13
32
10
17

22
7

13
4
0
3

0
7

3
3

45
60
31
20
51
18
12
9
9
9
2
6

15
27
39
1

53
31
19

0
6

1
27

DIPLOMA CURRICULA
Elementary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
Kindergarten-Primary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111
Nursery School-Kindergarten .. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0
Rural . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45

207
203

3

2

13

Curr.
'l'otal Grads. Alumni Tot:Jl Percen t.
Avail. Located Located Luca ted Located
75.00
4
2
1
3
93.75
48
11
34
45
85.71
84
25
47
72
100.00
9
2
7
9
46
97.82
20
25
45
75.00
4
1
2
3
66.66
0
2
2
3
87.93
13
38
51
58
97.82
32
58
90
92
90.24
41
10
27
37
100.00
37
17
20
37
94.52
49
69
20
73
100.00
7
18
25
25
25
88.00
11
11
22
100.00
13
4
9
13
100.00
9
0
9
9
83.33
12
3
7
10
2
100.00
0
2
2
13
92.30
6
6
12
68
14
43
57
83.82
58
27
31
58
100.00
58
39
17
56
96.55
75.00
4
1
2
3
1
00.00
0
0
0
93.93
33
6
25
31
334
314
2
58

126
111

187
193

0

2

2

42

13

55

Registrations
Locations
Current Year Graduates Regi st er ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
562
550
Alumni Registrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
964
885
Total Number of Registrants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1528
1435
Number available fo r t ea ching .. .... ... . .. .. .. . . ..... . ......... .. ...... .. .
Number located in new positions . ...... .. .... . ... . .. .. . .......... . .... .... .
Number reelected .. ......... ..... .... . ..... .. ...... . ... . .......... .... .. . .
Percentage located of those available for t eaching . .. ... .. .. .. . ......... . .. .

General C1ienii$try for College Students, Burgess
Publishin g Company, 1939, 293 page , Co-authors
Fosse, Glasoe, Miller and Muhleman. Textbook for
college chemistry covering first year of inorganic
chemistry.
Knight 's Blow Pipe A nalysi$, 14th edition, Holst
Printing Company, Cedar Falls, 1939, 14 pages.
Methods and analysis of chemical substance by '' dry
method. ''
The Laboratory Practice of General Chemistry, Iowa
State Teachers College, 97 pages. Manual covering
the laboratory work in the non -metals of general .
chemistry.
Experiments in Survey Chemi$try, Holst Printing
Company, 1938. A laboratory manual to accompany
t heory work in survey chemistry as presented in
The Physical S ciences.

1941

313
304

93 .71
96.81
100.00
94.83
Per Cent
97.86
91.8]
93.91

1400
848
419
90.50

Articles: '' Minimum Preparation for Science Teachers in the Elementary and High School ·, " The Iowa
S cience T eacher, 1933 ; ' ' Pupil Evaluation of High
School Science Training," The Iowa S cience T eacher, 1935; '' Cultural Aspects of the Physical Sciences,' ' J oiirnal of Biological Chemi$try, 1933 .
Researches: An Evaluation of Qiiantitative E xperiments of General Chemistry, Co-au t hor Mel vin foeller, 1939, research report presented before the Iowa.
Academy of Science. To be published in its Proceediugs. Determinatio n of the Alcohol Content of
Body Fluids, Co-autho1· Earl Miller, 1938. Research
report presented before t he Iowa Academy of Science. Priuted in its Proceedings. The Single Precipitation of Calcium Oxalate in the Presence of
Magnesium, Co-author Richard Kad esch, 1939. Research report presented before the Iowa Academy of
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lPIO IEERING lPETER§ONS
(Continued from page twelve)

B.A. from the family's alma mater, the
low A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE," confides
Dorothy. Kaye was enrolled at Cedar Falls
during the 1940 fall quarter. She is now
living at home, and working· in the Woolworth 's five-and-ten cent store. She's saving
her ''dimes' ' to re-enter TEACHERS COLLEGE
in the fall.
SI, "l'Eii, CA YOU SP ARE A VACATIO ' 'l'lMES ARE ALWAYS '' BORROWJN G" TIMER for the Petersons at their Essex
home, which is set echoing with such remarks as . . .
'' If you could let me have eight dollars
until the end of the month, I cou ld sign up
now for a couple of hour of corres pondence
study this winter. '' . . . or
"I need about seventy-five dollars to
make it to summer school this year." . . or
again . . .
" Who can spare me thirty dollars fnt
my insurance 1''
And the answer usually goes something
like this . . . "Sure, I think I can make it.
After all, I 've made a little more money this
last year than you did. ''
These P etersons get in and out of debt
with the easiest of ease-for strictly ednca: ional purposes, however. None of them has
yet bought an automobile, traveled abroad,
or bought gilt-edged stock. They 're still
dealing in the good American business of
helping each other-in this case to an education and happiness.

to the Ot her Departments of the College,'' Current
Practices in Institutional T eacher Placement, U. S.
Teacher Education Commission P ublication, 1941.
Pamphlets : Colonial S chool Support, 1920; Vocational Education and the .ddministration of the
Smith-Hitghes A.ct, 1925.
Researches: Practice T eaching Predictions versus
.dctual T eacher Ratings, Proceedings of the American
College Personnel Association, 1935; Office .drrangem.ent and Manag ement of an I n titutional T eacher
Placement Bureau, Teacher Placement, by Unstattd
and others, 1937.

*

H AKE, HERBERT V., As ·1sTANT PROFESSOR
OF SPEECH

Books: Acting Edition of The Eyes of Tlalo c, Row,
Peterson and Compan y, 1936.
Acting Edition of The Wings of the Morning, Row,
Peterson and Co mpany, 1937.
Acting Edition of Foot Loose, Row, Peterson and
Company, 1939.
The Failitre, a one-act play, Cokes bury Pres ;, 1935.
Stag ecraft for School , Row, Peterson and Company,
1941, in preparation.
Articles : In Theatre Arts Monthly - '' A Paint
Frame,'' July, 1938; '' A Movable Co ntrol Booth,''
,July, 1939; "Subordinate Scenery," The Playbill,
September, 1937.
In Players Magazine-'' Presenting a Premiere,''
May, 1937; '' Simplicity in Settings, '' February,
1940; '' Plastic Production,'' December, 1940; Associate Editor, October, 1940.
In The High S choQl Thespian- " Illumination and
Illusion,'' September, 1934; ' ' Capitalizing on Curiosity,'' September, 1935; '' Making It Mysterious, ''
March, 1936; '' Acting Areas for Amateurs,'' No·
vember, 1937; '' Despotism in Directing,'' March,
1938; '' Definitions of Drama,'' September, 1938;
November, 1938; May, 1939.
In Lagniappe-'' A Simple Dimmer,'' March, 1937;
''Technician's Question Box,'' a monthly column,
December, 1938, to April, 1941, inclusive.

*

HALVORSON, NELIUS 0.,
FESSOR OF ENGLISH

ASSOCIATE PRO-

Researches : Two Methods of Indicating Errors in
Students' Themes, Research Report No. 35, 1939,
Bureau of Research, Iowa State Teachers College.

*

HANSON, ROSE L., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
OF TEACHING

Articles : "The Children's Use of Money," Child
Development, 1933.
Science. Publi hed iu its Proceeding ·. A.n Experi·ment in Sitrvey S cience, 1938. Presented before the
Iowa Academy of Science and publi hod in its Pro·
ceedings.

*

GoETCH, DR. E. W., DIRECTOR OF THE
PLACEMENT B UREAU

Articles: '' Improving the Quality of Teachers by
Making Merit t he Sole Ba,-is for Selection, Reten ·
tion and Promotion,'' Midla.nd S chools, 1936;
'' Placement Bureau Fees,'' '' Cooperation of Col·
lege Placement Bureau with Commercial Teachers'
Agencies,'' '' The Relation of the Placement Bureau
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*

HART, IRVING H., DIRECTOR OF B UREAU
OF EXTENSION SERVICE

Books: How to Make and Use Objective Tests.
See Aitchison, Alison.
Articles : '' The Educational Program for Iowa,''
Midland Schools, September, 1939; '' Certification of
Teachers in Iowa,'' Midland Schools, October, 1939;
'' Cedar Falls Studies Planning,'' Iowa Planning
News, 1937.
Researches: A. Survey of S=e P.liases of Pitblic
Education in Iowa, Iowa State Planning Board Report, 1935; Trends in Salaries fo r Iowa T eachers
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and A dministrators, Bureau of E xtension Servi ce,
1941 ; The Iowa Tax Bill, B ureau of E xte nsion
Servi ce, 1941.

*

H ENRTKSO ' E. H .,
OF SPEECH

ASSOCIATE PROF ESSOR

Books: Fundamentals of Pu blic Speaking, Univer sity of Montana P r int Shop, 1935. Mi meographed,
168 pages.
Articles : " Declamation in t he Hi gh School," Qitar•
terly J ournal of S peech, Vol. X XI , 1935; "Simul
taneou ·ly Recorded B reathi ng and Vocal Disturbances of St utterers," Archives of Speech, Vol. I ,
1935; ' ' The Au di ence-React ion Ballo t : An E valuation," Quart erly J ournal of Speech, Vol. XXIV,
1938; '' Speech Correction in t ho Elementary
Grades," Midland S chools, rovember, 1940; " The
Relat ion Amon g Knowin g a Person, L iking a Person, and Judgin g Him as a Speaker,' ' Speech Monographs, Vol. VII, 1940 ; Book r eview, '' A H a ndbook
of Voice and Diction,' ' F . L . Holme·, Quarterly
J ournal of Speech, Vol. XXVI, 1940; " The Spl itDecision Ballot," The Gavel, 1941 (In press.) ;
" Membershi p a nd Man agement of the National A. ·
sociation of Teachers of Speech,'' Quarterly J ournal
of Speech, 1941 (In pr ess.) .

*

H ILL, FRANK. INS'l'R C'l'OR I
LIN, AND T HEORY

T

V IOLA, VIO -

Books: Violin S ong Method f or B eg·inners, Berg
a nd Berg, Cedar F alls, 1938, 42 pages, Co-a uth or
Edwa rd Kurt z. F or indi vidual or class inft ruct ion.
Method anil examples for beginners in violin .
E lements of Mitsic, J ohn S. Swift Company, 66
pages, Co-aut hor Roland Searight . Workbook and
st udy outline of t he elements of mu ·ic.
First Y ear Manual f01· Violin T ea.chers, Berg a nd
Berg, Cedar F alls, 1934, :12 pages. Outli ne of lesson plans for t he beginnin g teacher.
Foundation of Mitsic Under tandin_q, Iowa State
Teachers College, 1935, 19 pages. E xpla nation of
famili ar terms in mu sic.
Articles: In Etude Magaz·ine-" The Orchest ra Violinist with t he Recitalist," J anu ary, 1934; "Examine
Your Violin, ' ' Ma rch, 1937 ; ' ' H ow to Buy a Violin," June, 1938 ; " fo dern Violin Technic," N ovember, 1939.

*

H OLMES, G EORGE H ., DIRECTOR OF T HE
B UREA u OF P UBLTCA 'l'IO rs

Books: J ournalism W ork Book, Mimeographed, 1937.
Articles: " Streamlin es for College New papersEditor 's H elps Ser vice, '' As ociated Collegiat e Press,
1937.

*

HORNS, JOHN, I NS'l'R C'l'OR IN A R'l'

Articles : ' ' Artists Are Not Made in t he Schools,''
The Alitmnus, 1938; '' Are Ar t ists Made, '' Design
Magazine, J anuary, 1939.

*

H U MISTON , DORO'f HY, A . 'SIS'l'AN'l' PROFE SOR OF PHYS ICA L EDU CA'l'lO T FO R WOMEN

Articles : " Training an d Safety P rocedures in
Coaching Track and Field,' ' Spalding Athletic
Handbook, 1935 ; '' A Measurement of Motor Ab ility

1941

of College Women, " Research Quarterly of A merica n
A sociation fo r Health and P hy ical Edu cation, May,
1937; ' ' An Experiment with t he onstru ction a nd
Use of a Test of Motor Ability, ' ' Cadat, 1937; Edited
Physical Education T ests Bibliography, National Section on Women ' Athl etics, Researnh Comm ittee, 1938,
and Sports Bibliography, 1936; '' Sample Score Sheet:
for Track a nd F ield, Athletic H andbook, 1936.

*

H Y D E, M A R G
T EACHING

E R 1 ·r E,

I N 'l'R C'l'OR IN

Researches : S ome Devices f 01· I nt eresting Eighth
Grade Pitpils of V arying A bility L evels in Social
Stitdies, 1940. Devices fo r substitution fo r t he '' question-an wer ' ' plans of teaching Social Stutli es.

*

K .4.DESCH, WI LLIAM H E ' RY, PROFE . OR. OF
P HY. res

Books: The Physical S ciences, S cience in a Changing W orld, and Siirvey Com· e in Physfoal Sciences ,
Co-authors E mm ett J. Cable and Robe1t W . Getchell.
See Cable, E mmett J .
Snrvey of P hysical S ciences-Phys'irs, J oh n S. Swift
Company, 1936, 32 pages. A laboratory ma nual fo r
physics courses.
Articles : " Some F actors Affecting Achi evement i n
P hysics in a Survey Cou rse in the P hr ical Sciences, ''
Proceedings of t he I owa A cademy of S cience, State
of Iowa, 1938; " Aids in the Teachin g of P hy.-ics,"
Iowa S cience T eacher, 1935; "Manu als an rl Workbooks in t he P hysical Sciences,' ' S cie nce Counselor,
1937 ; '' Sound and Supersoun d~, '' lowa Academy
of S cience, 1937 ; '' T hrough t he Tele,·cope,'' Towa
Academy of Science, 1936, California ' s Great Bridges,
mimeographed, 1938.

*

K OEHRING, DOROTHY 1£.,
FEs s o1i OF T EACHING

A s s 1s'l'A ' 'l' P iio-

Articles: ' ' I P lay as I like, '' N ational ParentT eacher Magazine, 1938; ' ' Social Studies in t he
ursery School a nd K indergar ten , '' Midland S chools,
1938.

*

K U R'l'Z, EDWARD, P ROF E. "'OR OF V IOLIN
A.TD COMPOSITION, AN D H EAD OF 'l'HE
D EPARTME 'l' OF M U SIC

Books: l iolin S ong Met hod f 01· B eginners. See H ill ,
F rank W .
Music : Songs-Lyric and Dramatic; Composition.
publi shed: A Fairy B oat , Carl Fi rnher ; T o Sorrow,
Carl F ischer.
P iano-Suite, S ea Sonnet; Suite, Songs of Other
Days; Tone poem, T he Daemon L over.
Organ- Suite in E .
Violin- S erenade; Colonial Minuet ; Sui te. Va cation Sketches; I dyls ; Pompadour and P eriwig ;
Romantic Si1ite ; Chorale, I mprovisation a.11d Fan 1,o.sia; Tone Poem, Parthenope. Compo itions pubColonial Minuet, Ogr en
lished: S erenade, Willi
and Uhe.
Strin g Quar tet- Colonial Minitet, ar ra nged fro m violin solo ; Suite, From the W est, a nd Qiwrtet in C
Minor.
Orchestra-A llegro for Orchest ra ; L et Charmante :
March in D ; Symp hony ·in A Minor ; Tone poem,
Daemon Lover; S ymp hony No . 2 i n C Ma..ior ; Symplwnv No . 3 in C Minor; Syniphony No . 4 in D
Major .
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Transcription ·-Andante Soste1mto
No. 23- Viotti.

*

LAMBER'l', EMMA,
MATICS

from

Concerto

PROFESSO R OF l\1A'£HE-

Books: Mathematics for General Education, Iowa
State Teachers College, 1939, Co-author H. Van Eugen, 183 pages. Workbook for college mathematics
clas es.

*

W.,

LAMBE RTSO 'F.

PROFES OR OF SPEECH

Books: Coaching t he Orator, College Print Shop,
1938.
Poem Recitals for the High S chool and College Stu·
dent, College Print Shop, 1937.
lnt ercollegiate After-Dinner Speaking, Noble and
Noble, 1936, Co-author J udson .
Preparing the Commencement Addre s, College P rint
Shop.
After-Dinner Speaking for High S chool Students,
College Print Shop.
Articles: "Extempore Speaking vs. Oratory," T'ie
Gavel, 1933; '' Psychology of Conciliation, ' ' The
Gavel, 1936; '' Speech as Imitation,'' Proceedi ngs
of t he Fifth Rocky Moun tai n Speech Co nference,
February, 1936 ; '' Test in Debate Theory and
P ractice,'' The Gavel, 1938; '' The PerrnasiYe Value
of Humor, '' Emerson Qiwrterly, November, 1935;
and '' What Are We Doing for Fre hrnan Debaters,''
The Gavel, 1935; '' The Mechanics of Tournament
Debating," The Gavel, March, 1941.

*

L A ' TZ, C.

W .,

PROFE 'O R OF BIOLOGY

Articles: '' A Survey Course in the Biological Sciences,'' Iowci Academy of S cience Proceedings, 1938,
page 218; "R.e ·pi ration in Corn with Special Reference to Catalase," American J oiirnal of Botany, Vol.
XIV, ' o. 2, 1927; '' The Status of t he B iological
Sciences in t he High Schools of Iowa,'' Proceedings
of Iowa Academy of S cience, Vol. XXXVII, 1930 ;
'' The Individual-Laboratory Method ,·ersus t he
Demonstration Method in t he Teaching of College
B iology," Publi catio n No. 60, Bureau of Research,
Jowa State Teachers College, 1939 ; '' A Bibliograp hy of No n-parasitic Di sea, es of P lants,'' Agricultu ral Experiment Station, U niver ity of I llinois,
Circular No. 183, 1915.

*

LAR, ON, SELME R

c.,

R EGISTRAR

Articles: Compil ation of materi al for booklet on
Electric Punched Card Accounting Applications in
/he Field of Education, Internati onal Bm·iness Machin es Corporation, 17 pages. Illustration a nd expla nation of the new regi stratio n proced ure ,i t the
Towa State Teachers College.

*

LILLEH E I, I. L. , PROFESSO R OF FRENCH
AND SPAN! H AND HEAD OF THE D EPAR'rME T OF L A G AGE

Articles: In Piiblications of the Societ y for the Advancement of S candinavian Study- '' Ou t he Form s
of the Landsmaal in Norway,'' Vol. I, pages 165 to
178; "Some of the Earlier Writiugs of Garborg,"
Vol. II, No. 3 ; "A Study of t he La nguage a nd the
Main Ideas iu t he Works of Arne Garborg, " Vol. III,
o. 2; '' La nd smaal aud t he Language Movement in
Norway, '' J oiirnal of English and Germanic Philology, Vol. XIII, No. 1.
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*

M ACH, GEORGE R. , ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
OF COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

Researches: A New "Plus" Market and New Merchandising Possibilities, compilation of material for
booklet published by t he Cedar Falls Daily News,
1936. Survey of Cedar Falls-Waterloo territory by
Teachers College students as a project in Commercial Education classes.

*
*

l\1ANTOR, EDNA, INSTRUCTOR OF TEACHING

Articles : '' Li ving and Learning Through Safety
Education,'' Midland S chools. May, 1939.
NELSON, Dr.

1\1. J .,

D EAN OF THE F ACULT Y

Books: The Class Room, Cordon Company, 1938, 450
pages, Co-authors Dr. H. A. Ri ebe, C. A. Kittrell.
To as ist bot h beginning and experienced teachers to
meet problems of management, administration, and
organization in a class room.
Handbook in Ediicational Psychology and Measurement , Dryden Press, Inc., (In press), 1941.
'
How to Make and Use Objective Tests. See Aitchison,
Alison .
Statistics for Teachers. See Denny, E . C.
Tests and Measurements in Elementary Education,
Cordon Company, 1939, 351 pages. Text for education
cla ses, discusses standardized tests and improvement
of tests.
Articles : In School and Societ y-'' A St udy in t he
Values of Entrance Requirements at Iowa State
Teachers College,'' February 25, 1933 ; '' The Mult iple Choice Spelling Test, ' ' 1936; ' ' Experiments
with Op tional Attendance,'' March 20, 1937; '' The
Abilities and Achjevements of Elementary School
Pupils Before a nd After a Vacation,'' September 22,
1928; '' A Study of Certain Phases of the Conduct
of Student News P ublications," November 2, 1929.
"An Analysis of t he Two-Year Curricula Offered in
Thirty Teacher-Training Institutions,'' Ediicational
Administration and Supervision, J :i.nuary, 1930;
"Guid ance Work in a Teachers College," Proceedings of t he Ohio State Educational Conference, 1933 .
Tests: T eachers College Psychological Examinations;
State Teachers College, St . Cloud, Minnesota, 1934;
Hemnon-Nelson Tests of Mental Ability, Houghton!lifflin Company, 1931, 4 pages, Co-author V. A. C.
Henmon. Universi ty of Wisconsin, mental ability
measurem ent tests for students in the grades from
:i to 8, form s A, B and C; Henmon-Nelson Tests of
Mental A bility, 1935, tests for grades from 7 to 12,
forms A, B and C. I nstructional Reading Tests,
Houghton-Mifflin Compa ny, 1938, 4 pages, a reading
test for intermediate grades, 4, 5 and 6, forms X,
Y and Z; Nelson-Denny Reading Tests, see Denny,
E. C.; Nelson High School English Test, Forms A
a nd B, Houghton-Mifflin Company, Clapp-Young
standardized English test for high schools; N elson
Silent Reading Test, Forms A and B, HoughtonMifflin Company, 12 pages, 1932, vocabulary and
paragraph form test.

*
*

P AINE, OLIVE,
T EACHING

A SSIST ANT

Articles: '' L earning Arithmetic
Midland Schools, November, 1938.

PROFESSOR OJ<'

While

Living,''

P AUL, J. B. , DIRECTOR OF B UREAU OF R ESEARCH

Books: How to Make and Use Objective Tests. See
Aitchison, Alison.
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Researches : Biireau of Research R eports, os. 1 to
40 incl.
Articles: "A Cam1 us S urveys Its Religious Program, " 1'he Almnnus, 1939; .In J ournal of H i9 1wr
Educcition- ' 'A u 1Tey of Reco rds,'' January 19;;5 ·
'' Learning as J.nflueuced by Leugth of Cla~s Pcr'iods, " Decembe1·, 1933, and "Relative Effectiveness
for Learning of a F i ve-Period and a Three-Period
Weekly Schedule," December, 1937. In School and
Soc·i ety-'' P lacement Test Scores v . College Academic Attainment,'' October 15, 1938; ''Regulation ·
on Class Attendance at t he Iowa State 'l.'eachers
College,' ' Co-authors Emma F. Lamber t, W. H .
Kadesch and Carl H . Erbe, March 26, 1938.

*

P E TERSON, MARNA, lNS'l'RUC'l'OR OF T EACHING

Books : How to Malce and Use Objective T ests. See
Aitchison, Alison.

*

POLLOCK, ANNABELLE, ASSIST.A. 'l' PROFESSOR OF T EACH! ' G

Articles: ' ' A Geography Walk,'' Midland Schools,
1937; ' ' Learning to Choose Compa nions,'' N ational
Parent- Teacher, Janu ary, 1939; ·'Making t he Most
of Success and Failure, " National Parent -T eacher,
Apri l, 1939.

*

R ENINGER, H . WILLARD, A 'SIS'l'AN'.l' PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH AND H EAD OF THE D EPARTMAN'l'

Books: A Psyc.'iological Approach to L it erary Criticis1n, Appleton Ce nt ury, 1933, Co-au t hor N orman
R. F . Maier.
Articles : "Norris Explains ' 'l.' he Octopus '," American L iterature, Volume XII, May, 1940, pages 218227.

*

RIEBE, H ARVEY A., PROFESSOR OF ED CA 'l'ION

Books: Classroom Manag ement, J oho S. Swift Company, 1935, 128 pages. Syllabus and workbook for
class in Classroom ianagement; The Class J(,oom,
Co-authors M. J. Nelson and C. A. Kittrell. See Nelson, M. J.
Articles : Editor of seri es of '' Short, Short Stories
i u School Administration," Midland S c!wols, 193436; ' ' Ills of Strong Insi te nce, '' December, 1934 ;
"Heroes Are Made," January, 1935 ; "Worki ng
Against Odds,'' February, 1935; '' School Teaching,'' May, 1935; '' The Old Order Change t h,''
September, 1936; '' What Is On t he Horizon, '' Midland S chools, 1931; '' Reading Tests for Freshmen,''
Joiimal of Higher Ediication, March, 1930; Abstracted 41 articles and books for Educational Abstracts since 1935.
'' Chips From a Black River Log,'' eries of 25
articles and short stories in L a Crosse, Wiscon in,
County Record, in connection with a program to
develop a public attitude towar d t he co nser vation of
natu ral resources, 1926-1927, 1935.

*

RITTE R, ELMER L ., PROFESSOR OF EDUCA'.l' ION, EXTENSION SERVICE

Books: Riiral S chool Methods, Charl es Scribner's
Sons, 1925, 435 pages, co-aut hor Alta L. Wi lmarth .
Helps for rnral teachers; basic princip les of learn ing and presentation .

1941

*

R OBINSO ' E .

L,

IN. 'l'lWCTOR IN E NG LT IJ

Books : Meredith' s L iterary 1'7, eory and S cience ;
Bcal·ism ·ver.·us !li e Comfo Spirit, publi at iou of t!Jc
Modern La ng ua ge As~ociatio11, 1!);;8,

*

ROBIN 'ON , GEO IWJ,;
GoVERNME ' '1'

c.,

PtWF.i,;::i 'UI{ U.F'

Articles: "Municipa l B ud ge ~ Re,·iew in Iowa,"
Ncitional Mimicipal R ei·iew, 1937; Book re,·iewsRoad to R ettn·ion, Buck, 19;; 7 ; R econstrnction, A llen.
1937; 8 articles in Dictionary of Americcin l-L-istory,
1935-1938.

*

ROHLF, IDA
E NGLISH

c.,

A S'IS'l'A 'l' PROFESSOR OF

Poems: '' My High Towe1·,'' Poe'/lls for Mot hers,
H en ry Hanison, H.140; ''Smok e' ' and ' · A Prayer at
Easter," The Ca:rcivan of V erse, Uararnn P ubli ·bing
Co mpany, 1940; "Must We Know " and '' To a Red
Geranium,'' Crown Anthology of Verse, Crown
Publi shing Compa ny, 19;;7; ·'October,' ' World 's
Fair Anthology of verse, Vol. IV., Exposition Press,
1939; '' Tran 'formation,' ' '' Adora,tion,'' '' Shadows
on t he Gra · ·,'' P oetic Vo-ic e of America, Avo n }Jou:e,
1940.

*

R UEG l 'l'Z, ROSE L ENA, ASSIS'l'AN'l' PROFESSO R OF PIANO

Songs : Oh, Mistress Mine, S ea D irge, A Wild Rose,
Alone, Minaret B ells, Eldora,lo, The B rook, Christ mas Carol, R evelation, The Storke, South Wind,
Wanderlied, Song, Pierrot' Song, Skating Song ,
Balt·i1nore, Early in the Day, Christmas Carols I, 11
and 111, As When a L ittle Child, Cocoons, Longing,
Al dis poem·. B iding, Skipp·ing, L ittle, Certciin Days,
Three Song s for Child,ren, Perspective, Repeated
S kies, Chauson; Nile Song, Sp-irit of Forty Y ears
(Finale fo1· Teachers College pageant, 19 26 ) ; Do rothy
When, B er Laiig hter, City Dweller.
Piano: Dorothea, Miniiett, Rondo, Waltz, No cturne,
Dixie I nvention, Theme and Var-icit-ions .
Sonata for violin a nd piano, and J ourney's End fo r
,·ioliu-piano.
Greek Pageant and fo sic for U ni,·er ·ity of Wyo ming- Fair and Fa·irer, Hymn to Pan, Hymn to Apollo.
Travelogue : I owa Musical Notes, 1935.

*

R u· ELL, lVIYRO E. , A ·s1s T~1.N 'l' PROFE ·soR
OF WooD-Wl D I S'l'RUMEN'l' .

Books : Ob oe R eed Making and Pro blems of t he Oboe
Plctyer, Hol t Printing Company, Cedar Falls, Iowa,
1940, 4 pages. How to make oboe reeds.

*

SAGE, LELAND L. , A SSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF
HISTORY

Article3: '' He 'fhat Run May Read,'' The Almnnus,
1938.

*

S CHNEIDE R, 1 A'l'HANiEL 0.,
PROFESSOR OF T EACJ:IJNG

A SS IS'l'A

T

Books: Handbook on Prec·ision Basketball, Ho!. t
P rin ting Company, Ce Jar Fall ·, 1941.
Member of editin g com mi ttee for Depa rt 111ent of
P ublic Instrnctio u fo r publira tiou, Unil s in Safety
.l!,'diwation, 1940.
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Coo rdinator of Safety Units prepared in Teachin g
Depart ment of Teachers ColJege (in press).
Articles: "Lend a Haud, " Scifety Eng·ineering, .Jan ua ry, 1930; "Safety i n Arts and Crafts in Ca111 ps,"
prepared fo r a1111ua l Uo nfere 11ce of t he A111eri ca n
Ca111 pi ng At ·ociation, St. Lou is, 19;J9 ( rcvorted in
a nnu a l proceed ings) .
Researches: T eacher Preparation for Safety Ediwation, 382 typew ri tten pages, 1940, thesis p repared for
ew York
the degree of Doctor of Ed ucation at
Un iversity.

*

Scorr, WINFIELD, PROFESSOR OF AGR'IC L ·.ru RE

Books: General Agricultitre, John Wiley and Sons,
1941, co-a uthor J. B. Paul. A text for high school ,
covers a cross section of rural life, with emp hasis on
economics and marketing.
Articles : "Syndactylism with Vari ations,'' J oitrnal
of H eredity, 1933.

*

SHAFER, WILLI.AM M., INSTRUCTOR lN
CHEM IS'l 'RY

Researches: Qitantitative Evaluat-ion of D·istortion in
Silic01i St eel and in Almninwni a nd The T echnique of
Microradiograp hy and I ts Appliccitions to Metals, Coauthor George L . Clark, presented at 22 nd annual
Con vention of American Society fo r Metals, Cleveland, Ohio, October 21 to 25, 1940.

*

SHEPHERD, Lou A ., AssoCIA'.rE PROFES OR
OF PRIMARY EDUCATION

Books : P et er and P olly Wcn-1cboo1c, Silver, Burdett
and Company, 1934, 34 pages, Co-author E li zabeth
Hart Bennett. Workbook for beginner , iu reading, to
precede Pathway to Reading Primer, a nd Wor1cboo1cs
to be n ed with first and second readers of PatJiway
to Reading.
Millc for the City, Silver, Burdett and Company, 1937,
Co-author Nila B. Smith, Pamphl et supplementary to
~he primer of the Unit-Activity Reading S eries.
A Plan for T eaching L anguage and Literatiire, Wallace I ubli bing Company, 1931, 120 pages. Gu ide for
teacher in conducting oral la nguage work in t he first
and second grades.
Articles: '' 'l'he Rural School and Its Co mmuni ty,''
Childhood Ediwation, Feb r-u ary, 1938, pages 264-267;
' ' The Development of t he Kindergarten Movement in
Iowa," History of t!ie K indergarten Movenient in the
Midwest ern Stat es and in N ew Yorlc, Ap ril 23, 1938.
Test s : I owa Prilt1wry L cmgiwge T est, Bureau of
Ed ucational Research a nd Service, Uni versity of Iowa,
1935, Co-author Harry A. Greene.

*

SKAR, RoBE RT 0., AssocIA'l'E PROFESSOR OF
COMMERCIAL EDUCA'l'ION

Books: Cases in Commercial Law, Sout h - Western
P ubli hin g Co mpany, 1930, 141 pages. Handbook to
acco mpan y text in commercial law.
Problem Coitrse in Comniercial Law, Iowa State
Teachers College, 40 pages, lessons fo r clas, in Commercial Law.
Sm·vey of Comniercial Editcation in Pitblic Schools of
Iowa. See Douglas, L. V.
Articles: '' Estimating Industrial Opportunitie, iu
Business,'' J ourna,l of Business, 1938; '' F un damental
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Similarity of All Bookkeepiug Systems,'' Bala.nee
Sheet , 1937; '' Teachin g Parts in Relatio n to the
Whole,'' B·usiness Ed'ltcat·ion World, 19;J7; '' Tying
p Bookkee ping I n~t ructiou with Busiues · " National
'
Busines, Ecl·ucalion Outlook, 1!)38.

*

SLACK·, J o ll r R. , A. 'OCJA'l'E PROl<'ESSOlt OF
R u RAL Eo CATION

Books : The Rural T eacher's W01·1c, Ginn and Co mpany, 1938. Text in rural school management.
Articles: In Midland Schools-' ' Co nditio ns a ud Practices i u Iowa Ruml Schools,'' 1933 ; '' Rackets in
Rural Schools,'' 1938.

*

SMITH, M AY
ED UCATION

lVI.,

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF

Books : Handbook of P!wnics. Folk Tales. See Arey,
Amy F.

*

'l'ARR, MrnNIE
T EACHING

E.,

Ass1 "TANT PROFESSOR oF

Cantata : J ohn Gilpin's Ride, three-part cautata for
treble vo ices, text by William Cowper. 'omposed of
Instrumental Introduction, Prologue, Four Cautos,
and F iuale.
Vocal Solos: Oiit of the S ea, text by H . Flexner;
Himting Song, text by Scott, a nd River Wat er, text
by Bliss Carmen.
Researches: Determination of Pitch and Quality of
the Voices of B oys from E leven to Fifteen Years
Old, Northwestern University, Co utribntiou , to Society,
1933; Recommendations of the Conference on Ritral
S chool Music, Yearbook of Music Ed ucator Natio ual
Co nfere nce, 1935.

*

STONE, iYRTLE
OF TEACHING

W.,

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Researches: Status of B usiness Education in t he
Pitblicly Sitpp01·ted S econdary S chools in the Stat,e
of Iowa, 311 typewritten pages, 1941. Written in
part ial fulfillment of requiremeuts of deg rre Doctor
of Etlucation at New York University.

*

STRUBLE, MARGUIRETTE,
F ESSOR OF TEACHING

ASSIS'l'ANT PRO-

Books : Basic French, Volume II, D. C. Heath a nd
Company, 1940, Co-aut hor Eddy, Cochrau, Williams,
656 pages. Text for seco nd year French in hi gh
school or secoud emester in college.
L e, Trois Mousquetaires, par Alexandre Du mas, D. C.
Heath and Co mpa ny, 1932, 282 pages, Co-aut hor
Eddy. CJa s reader for fir st semester of seco nd -year
high chool.

*

Su'l'HERLAND, EL1ZABE'.rH, As oCIA'.rE PRoFE SO R oF HOME E co OM1c AND H EAD OF
THE D EPAR'l'MENT

Books: Food Preparation-Principle s and Procedures,
Parts I and II, Johu S. Swift Company, 1940, 1144 pages, II-171 pages, co-aut hor Nel:ou. A laboratory manual for college co urses in food manipulat ion.
Articles : '' Home Eco nomics at Ward-Belmout,'' 1'he
J oimior College J ournal, May, 1931.
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*

UTTLEY, M .rnouERI'l'E, AssocI.A.'rE PROFESSOR
OF GEOGRAPHY

Books: A ero s Seven S eas to Seven Cont·inents. 1'he
Geography of Iowa. No rth America by Pla;ie cmd
Train. Workbook in Geography of United Stcit es and
Canada . Workbook in Geography of Eiirope and Asia.
How to Make and Use Ob jective 1'ests. See Aitchi ·on,
Alison.
Land Utilizatio'li in t!te Canovanas Sugar D·istrict,
Pue·rto Rico, U niversity of Chicago Libraries, Private
Edition, 1937.
Articles: In Midland Schools - '' Guide Sheets in
Geography,'' February, 1937 ; '' Utilization of La nd
in the Dust Bowls, '' October, 1937 ; '' Christ mas in
Winter and Christmas in Summer, " December, 1936.
In Journal of Geography, ' ' Fourth Grade Geography
Test, '' October, 1940; ' ' Christmas : a Holi day in
Winter or in Summer, " October, 1938.
'' Exploring Geography by Casner and Peattie-A
Review, '' Elementary S chool Journal, 1938 ; '' Attainments in Geography for the E lementary School, ''
Chapter XVI in 3/end Yearbook of the National
Society for the Study of Education, 1933 .
For other articles, see Aitchison, Alison.
Tests: Geography T est f or Grade 4, McKnight and
McKnight, 1940, Co-authors Zoe Thralls and George
H. Miller.

*

VAN ENGEN, H ENRY, AssISTAN'.l' PROFESSOR
OF MATHEMATICS AND H EAD OF THE DEPARTMEN'f

Books: Math ematics for General Education. See
Lambert, Emma.
Articles : '' Concerning Gamma Function Expansion,''
Tohoku Mathematical Journal, 1938; '' Function of
t he Mat'..ematics Department in Teacher-Training I nstitutions,' ' School and Society, 1938; '' Triumphs of
Geometry," High S chool J ournal, 1937 ; "Cultural
Values in Eudidean Geometry,'' The Mathematics
T eacher, 1938; '' The Story of Geometry,'' School
Science and Mathematics, 1938 .

*

w ATSON,

E . E.,

PROFESSOR OF

MATHE-

MATICS

Books: General Mathematics. MacMillan Co., 1929,
413 pages, co-author, Curri er. Text for freshman year
of colleges or universities. Inclu des elements of
algebra, trigonometry, geometry, and calculus.
General MatJiematics, revised edition, MacMillan
Company, 1939, 382 pages, co-authors Curri er and
Frame.
Elements of Project-ive Geometry, D. C. Heath and
Company, 1935, Watson and Watson.
Articles: '' Generalizations Inherent i.1 E lementary
Algebra,'' Iowa S cience T eacher, 1938; ''World's
Greatest Mat hematicians,'' two articles, I owa Science
Teacher, 1938 ; ' ' Our Geometric Environment,''
School Science and Mathematics, 1939 ; '' Progress of
E xact Science,'' S chool Science and Mathematics,
1939.

*

WHITE, DORIS E. , ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF
P HYSICA L ED UCATION

Books: Physical Ediication for Elementary Schools,
1924, Iowa State Teachers College, Co-author Mouica
R. Wild.
Iowa Plcm of Physical Education, 1933 and 1941. Co-

1941

au thors Monica R. Wi ld and Louis Hutto. Prepared
under direction of the State Depart ment of P ub!i c
Instruction for u ·e in rural aud elern enta ry ·chools.
Health Ed·ucat-ion for Elementary S chool~ of I owa,
[owa P ublic Healt h Bu llet iu. I ss ued by t he State
Department of I ublic lnstrnctio n. 'o-authorn Loui s
H utto, Mell ie Palmer.
Articles: '' Teaching I by ·ica l Edu ·ation in t he
E lementary Grades,'' Midland Schools, January, 1941;
'' Teacher Training Institutions and t he Rural _P 1·oblem, " The Physical Educator, P hi Ep ·ilon Kappa
Fraternity, 1941; '' Recreational Games,' ' Spalding
Athletic Handbook, 1931-32, 1932-33.

*
*

WILcox, M.
EDUCATION

J .,

As OCIA'l'E PROFESSOR OF

Books: How to Make and Us e Ob jective 1'ests. See
Aitchison, Alison.
WILD, Mo !CA R. , PROFESSOR OF PHYSICAL
EDUCA'rIO FOR WoME A D H EAD OF THE
DEPARTMENT

Books: Physical Ediication for Elementary Schools .
Iowa Plan of Physical Education. See White, Doris E.
Researches: The B ehavior Pattern of Throwing and
Some Obse1-vations Concerning It s Coiirse of Development in Children, an ab tract of a doctor's t hes is, re·
printed Research Qiiarterly.

*
*

W ILMARTH, AL'l'A L. , ASSIS'.lANT PROFESSOR
OF T EACHING

Books: Rural School Methods. See Aitchison, Alison .
WIRTH , CARL A ., I STRUCTOR JN
INSTRUMENTS AND THEORY

BRASS

Songs : I' Been Blue, six songs for medium voices,
1940, 24 pages--'' Hey,'' ''Lament,'' ''Roads, ' '
' 'Fire,' ' ' ' Moan,'' ' 'Hey! Hey! ''- based on poems
by Langston Hughes ta ken from Fine Clothes to the
J ew.
Orchestral : Symphony No . 1 in A Minor, 1940; 1'wo
Goethe Songs for baritone and piano, 1935, and
version for orche ·t ra and baritone, 1938; Post Mort&rns for piano and orchestra, 1936; BalletD·ionysiis Domestimts, 1935; Concerto fo r F rench
horn and orchestra, 1934; No ctwrne fo r violin and
piano.
Chamber: Prelude, I nvent,ion and Chorale fo1· F rench
horn and string quartet; Blues fo r viola a nd piano,
1936; Five Pieces for piano, 1939; V ariat-ions on an
Original Theme for strin g quartet.
Incidental Music : For My H eart's in the H-ig hlands,
by William Saroyan, Hom eco min g play at Teachers
College, 1940 ; curtain mu sic for Bury the Dead,
Teachers College play.
GRADS REPORT NEW ADDRESSES
Wm. E. Iblingo, B.S. '26, is t eachin g in t he
Com mercial Depar tm ent of t he Hughes High Sch ool
in Cin ci nn at i, Ohi o, where he ha s bee n teachin g
since September, 1930. His address is 320 Str aight
Street, Cincinnati.
Mrs. C. H. Juergens (Gen evi eve King), J .C. ' 27,
r eports a change of add r ess from Kansas City to
Omaha, Neb r ask a. M r. Ju er gens is res ide nt vicepreside nt of th e Mutual Ben ef it H ealth and Acc ident Association t her e.
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News
(Uo 11 t i11u cJ fro 111 page sc,·c11 tec 11 )
Mrs. Wallace Warden (P a rl Steveson), Rur.
'31, has accepted a contract fo r a school in T im b er Crnek town hip in Marshall Co unty fo r t hi ,ycar. M1· . and Mr ·. Ward en also r e port t hat t heir
·eco nd daugh ter, Ed ith Mai·lc nc, d ied Ja nu a ry 26,
1940. Their fi r ·t daughter, Ju li a Mary, die,l in
October, 1937.
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Catherine B. Ascherl, E l. '32, h a.s accepted n
State Hospital, Caro, :Michi ga n. She wa . fo rm erly
position as psychiatric social work er at Cal'O
director of public welfar e at Ornngc Ci ty. She
started work at her new po ·ition on September
26, 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Baker, Comm. '32, are
li vin g at 1633 E Aven ue .E., Ced ar Rap ids. 'l'h ey
wer e ma rri ed in t he fa ll of 193 . Mr . Baker is
t he fo rm er Lillian Ulch of Solon .
Burl V. Berry, B.S. '32, has accepted a po. ition
a physical training supervisor in t he East Moline,
Illinois, Junior High Schools. For t he past five
years, he has been coach a nd physical education
in strn ctor at orth Engli sh Schoo l in D es Moin es.
Leola Catlin, B.A. '32, i · again teaching in
Yakima, Washington. She tea.ches music, r eading,
a.nd art in t he sixth, seve nt h, and eighth grade..
H er addr es : Apar tment 23, ra.ch es Co urt, Yakima.,
Washington.
Herbert Hoemann, B.A. '32, has changed hi
add r ess to 437 E. Marietta Street, Decatur, Illinois. Mr . Ho emann is workin g for Alli ed Mills
Incorpornted. H e i t he super visor of 11 feed
.-tor es i n Illinoi , Indiana. . and Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Huntoon (Oli ve Sin ·

cla.i r ), B.A. '32 a.nd B.A. '33 r espectively, li ve in
Emporium, Pennsylvania. Mr. Huntoon, M.S. and
P h.D. Un iv r ity of Iowa, i. a. r esea rch physici t
fo r t he Sylv a nia Hygrad e orporat ion a.t Empo rium.
Mrs. Ervin Koke (Rut h Nor en), Cons. '32, and
son, H erb er t Ervin, a.ge 3, have r etu rn ed to t heir
home in Detroit, Michigan, a.fter visit in g with Mr .
Koke 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nor en, at
1r. Koko is assoc iated with t he
Mar.-halltown.
fotor P r oducts Corporation at Detroit.
Mrs. E . H. Potter (A rla Holden), B.S. '32,
r eports her new add r ess : 911 Seco nd Aven ue, Iowa
City, Iowa.
Mrs. L . W. Spivey (Muri el Goughn our), Kg .
'32, repo rts a. new addrcs.-. She i:; moving from
A nk eny to Ka.Iona., Iowa.
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Carl l'. Zimmerman, Co mm. '32, B.S. N ew Mexi co State 'l'eachers College, i s now office deputy
for t he co un ty . uperintcndent of :·chools, Grant
Co u11ty, Ne"' Mexico. He \\'a: an active participant
in clra111atic:;, ed itor of t he 'Mustang, offic ial publication of :;tudent body, pre.·icle ut uf th e :;enior
cla.s.-, and lll embc r of Blue K ey, at rc w Mexic..,
State Teachers Coll ege. Hi prese nt address: Sil ver City, N ew :Mexico.
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Mrs. Oran J . Allan (Margar et Riggs), B.A. '34,
a nie ce of the late Sara M. Riggs, beloved faculty
m emb er, is now li ving in JacksonviUe, Florida,
Box 688, Route 5. H er hu sband, Oran J. Allan,
B.A. '33, is employed by Sta r re t Brothers a nd
Ecke n, Inc., working fo r the gove rnm ent, a11d Mrs.
Allan is stock r ecor d a nd price clerk at the new
army camp at Ca.mp Blanding.
Mrs. Kermit Louis Buntro~ (May Lu cile Wi l son), B.A. '33, is living in Storm Lake. Mr. Bunt rock, a graduate of the U niversity of Iowa School
of Jounalism, is n ews editor and photograph er fo r
the Storm Lake Register and Pilot-Tribune. M rs.
Buntrock taught physical ed ucation in the Storm
Lake schools t hree year prior to h er marriage on
Jun e 9, 1939. During the school year, Mr. B untrock teaches journalism at Buena Vista College
in Storm Lak e.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Johnson, B .A. '34 a nd
E l. '33 r espectively, ar e living at 1801 Durham
Str eet, Brownwood, Texas. Mrs. J ohn so n is th e
fo rm er Alice Harbaugh.
Helen Phelps, El. '33, is now wor king in the
pe r. on nel office of the Un i ted States Government
P rintin g office in Washington, D. C. H er address:
.W., Washington, D. C.
1330 L. Street
Marione L. Ross, E l. '33, B .A . U niv ersity of
Iowa '40, ta ught fo r two yea rs in the grade.- at
Gladb r ook, t hree yea r · a.t Longfellow school in
Iowa. Ci ty, a nd was prin cipal fo r t wo years of the
Lincoln School in Iowa. City. On Jun e 2, 1940,
.- he married Dr. Galen C. Boller. 'fh ey live at
p rese nt at Traer, wher e Dr. Boller took ove r th e
practice of Dr. John C. H erm a n.
Mr. and Mrs . Ray Thornberry r ece ntly mov ed
to 911 Seve nt h Ave nu e, Iowa City, Iowa, wh ere
Mr. Thornberry ow ns and operates the Hawkeye
Te nt and Awning Company. 'f hey £01· mer ly liv ed
in Fo r t Dodge. Mrs. Thornberry will be remembered as Louise Johnson, Pri . '33 . Th e couple are
the parent. of a daughter, Sharon Rae, born May
28, 1940.
A fo rm er 'l' E,\CHERS COLLEGE beauty who later
ew Yo rk and H ollyw ood- beca me a dancer in
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Lorinne Crawford, B.A. '34, r ecently r etu rn ed to
her hom e in Des Moines, a r efug ee from t he European war. Now Mrs. Fred M . Thomas, she brought
her daughter Lileo, age 10 months, w ith h er from
England on th e liner Washington. Select ed a
beauty by Bing Cr osby, she went tu Hollywood,
wh ere she had a scr ee n test a nd sta r ted her dancing career. Sh e later went to 'ew York and t hen
to E ngland, where she met Freel M. Thoma , so n
of a Massachusetts mini ste r, who is chief eng in ee r
fo r the DcH av illa ncl ai r cr aft or ganization in its
propcllor division. Th ey were marri ed in 1937.
Marguerite Louise Miller, B.S. ' 34, M .A. Columbia '37, has been teachin g voice for the past t,rn
yea rs at t he Ohio State Un iver:ity at Colu mbu s,
Ohio. Jun e 8, 1940, h e marri ed Howard Wilson of
Newport, Rh ode I sla nd. Mr. Wilson is an in stru ctor in theory a nd pi a no a t Ohio State University.
H e has studi ed abroad with t he Ru sian pianist,
Nicolai Meclt ncr, and Paul Co rder at t he Royal
Acad emy of Music i n London. The Wilsons ' address i. in ca r e of t he Mu sic D epa rtment of Ohi ('
State U ni ve rsity.
Maude L. Rupp, B.A . '34, is t he O\\"nC r and
ope r ato r of a tea room at Dallas, Texas. H er address: 4234 faple Avenue, Dallas.
Mrs. Floyd Stahl (Eleanor Fi nk enbind er ), El.
'34, is living at Chatsw orth , Illinois. She was
married August 2, 1939.
Mrs. Bridget A. Wells, B.A. '34, is teaching
E ngli sh a nd history in t h e Methodist-E nglish High
School in Rangoon , Burm a. In a.cldition to her
t eaching she is editor of the hi gh school section
of the Church School Magazi ne and is sponsor of
the Literary Guild, whi ch she orga ni zed to encourage original literary work and to in crease interest in the social welfare of her student. . Her
address is 6 Lancaster Road, Rangoon, Burma.

Marjorie J . P almquist , B.S. '35, is teaching
publi c school music method s, a nd i supervi sor of
mu ·ic and of practice teachers in music at the
camp us train ing school at Murray State T each ers
Coll ege, Murray, K entu cky. She r eceived her M .A.
degree in mu sic from th e Un iversity of Iowa.
Mrs. Maynard A. Rake (Virginia Schuh ar t),
E l. '35, is li vi ng in Buffalo Center, Iowa , where
~fr. Rake is assistant manager of th e Buffalo
Ce nter Lumber Co mpany. Mrs. Rake taugh t th e
. eve n th a nd eighth grades i n t he Rake Inclcpcnclcn S ·hool for three yea rs before h er ma.rriagc.
Rachel Rosenberger, B.S. '35, has r eceived an
M.S. cl •grcc from t h e Eastman School of Mu ic at
Rochester, New York. She i teachin g violin nt
South Georg ia Teachers College, Collegeb oro,
Geor gia, t hi : yea r. She was music co un selor in a
girl.' camp at Augusta, Maine, last . um mer.
John M. Speer, B.S. '35, !LS. Orngon tatc Col
lcge '40, is a member of t he In d ustrial Arts Depa r t me nt of t he Seattle, Washington , High Schools.
Last summ er he wo1·ked w it h the State Board for
Vocationa l E lu catio n in Salem, O1·egon, a the
State Coordinator of National Defe nse Training.
During the fall se mester he was sup ervi or of "In'ervicc" '!'raining i n t he P uget So un d 'avy Yard,
r et urning to Gar fie ld High Sch ool in Jan uary. H e
is pres ident of the Seattle Industrial Art Association t hi s year.
Mrs. Speer i s t he former Louise H earst , B.A.
'21, a critic in the Campus School for . c vcral years.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Speer mak e t heir home at 1876 Ha.m l in Str eet, Seattle.
Marian F . Wood, Rur. '35, h as accepted a position in t he office of th e Tribune-Record , a boulevard newspaper in Los Angeles. Previo us to t hi s
job, h e taught at Raymon l. H er add ress : 2611
Redondo Boulevard, Los Angeles, Cal ifornia.
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James Curtis, B .A. '35, M.A. U niv ersity of
Iowa, now a graduate tudent, is teachin g on
half-tim e assistantship at t he U niversity of Iowa.
H e was married to Gail Beddow on Augu st 24,
1938. His present address is 115 N. Dubuque
Street, Iow a City, Iowa.
Hugh Derhom, B.S. '35, ha s accepted a positio n
as shor thand instructor in t he Austin High School,
El Paso, Texas. H e was fo nnerl y of the Ceda r
Falls high scho ol commer cial department. H e has
r ecei vcd his maste r's degree at Drake U ni vcrsity
Reva. McNabb, B .S. '35, i · part-time teacher
hool
and case wo rk er in th e Fran ces De Pauw
in Los Angeles, Californ ia . 'f he school is a Met hodist Mission School for Spani h pcakin rr girl s
from brok en or • und erpri vil eged homes. H er address : 4952 Sunset Boulevard, Los A ngele , Cali fo rnia.

Hazel M. Anderson, Rur. '36, writes that h er
add r ess is now Longview F arm, Route 1, Cedar
Falls, Iowa. Miss Ander on is teaching in Woodlaw n Rural A lditio n at ecla r Fall s. Mi ss Ande ron . ays, " I h ate to mi ss getti ng my co py of
THE ALUMN"U . Your last ed itio n i n memory of
Dr. Lath a m wa grand.''
P aul D. Beckman, B.S. '36, resigned a position
at Univer. ity High School in Iowa City to accept
one in t he D avenport High School. H e also docs
wor k in the special sch ools there. He was m ar ried .June 10, 1940, to Lo is M. Myro n of F a rgo,
orth Dakota. She was grad uated from North
Dakota State College in 1938. T heir aclclrc. s: 1928
Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
Carl E . Benander, B.A. '36, is a t heological
st ude nt at the Aug usta ua T heological Seminary,
Rock I sland, Illinois. H e expects t o be ordained
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into the ministry of the Lutheran Church in Jun e,
1943. H o was form erly superintend ent of schools
at Baldwin , Iowa. On Nov ember 24, 1938, he was
married t o Beverl y I dell Brooks. The coupl e hav e
a da ughter, Carl ene Marie, born August 20, 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bress are living at Primhar, Iowa . They are th e parents of a son, Larry
i.\1il1iam, age 3. Mrs. Bress is the form er Marjorie
Bonath, Pri. '36.
Henry M. Collins, B.S. '36, received th e M.A.
degree from
orthwe. tern University in August ,
1940. H e is now a member of the faculty of the
State Tea chers Coll ege a t Whitewa te r, Wisconsin.
H o previ ously t aught at Dunlap, Iow a. Mr. and
Mrs. Collins hav e one son, Kieth Mile. .
Dorothy Galloway, El. '36, has compl eted three
years of ervico as in structor in th e U nited Presby terian Memorial Institute for Egyptian Girls,
and r eturn ed t o Cedar Falls. Sh e a il ed June 4,
1940, fr om Alexand er, Egy pt, lan ding in N ow York
Jun e 24. he was met in c w York by her parents
a nd broth er, Mr. a nd Mrs. J. W. Galloway anrl
John , of Cedar Fall s. fL s Gallowa y was on e of
60 teachers working in th o girls ' school in Egypt.
J . Quentin Kongsback, B.A. '36, is instrum ental in. tru ctor in th e Ackley, Iowa, :chools and also
di rec tor of the municipal band . H e rece ived th o
M.A . degree from the University of Iowa in Jun e.
Mrs. Glenn Lemonds (Lairna Banks) , Ru r. '36,
is now living in Paullina, Iowa. Mrs. L emonds
a ttend ed th e summer sessions at TEACHERS COL·
LEGE during the summers of 1937 and 1938. She
was married to Glenn Lemond s May 29, 1940.
Mrs. Jessie Parrott Loomis, B.A. '36, has accepted an instructorship in the Toledo Museum of
Art, Toledo, Ohio, for this year. She taught for
two years in Taylor School a t Cedar Rapids, and
1eceived an M.A. degree in art at the University
of Iowa in June, 1940. She was married to Dr.
Frederi c G. Loomis, a gra luate of the University
of Iowa medical school, who is now interning in
the City of Detroit Receiving Hospital. Dr. and
Mrs. Loomi s will live in Detroit, Michigan. Mrs.
Loomis will be rememb ered as ar t editor of th e
1935 Old Gold.
Jvone Lowrie, B.A. '36, is serving as Music
Department a ccompanist at TEACHERS COLLEGE.
She received the M.A. degree a t the American
Conser vatory of Music, Chicago, Illinois. While at
the conser vatory, she serv ed as staff accompanist.
Last summer she accompanied Jan et Fairbanks,
opera singer. Miss Lowrie was the only student
ever to play a piano conce1·t with the college symphony orches tra.
Pauline McNally, B.A. '36, is now enrolled in
Colu mbia University's School of Library Service.
She has been given a leave of absence from the
Waterloo Public Library. Her address : Johnson
Hall, 411 W. 116th Street, New York, New York.
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Dorothy Millard, El. '36, is teaching fourth
grade in the Emerson School of t he Sioux Ci ty
publi c schools. H er add ress : 2102 Pierce Street.
Elizabeth Mills, B.A. '36, is teaching English
in the Adel high school. She attended summe r
classes at Sta nford University last summe r.
Wendell Rider, B.S. '36, is now doing graduate
work a t th e Eastman School of Music. He is
doing his work in musicology. His address: 26
Strathallan Park, Rochester, New York.
Marjorie Wamsley, E l. '36, is t eaching fourth
a nd fifth grad es in the Franklin School in Hampt on. She previously tauglit at Lytton. '' I couldn't
get a long without this relation to clea r old I.S.T.C.,"
she writes. H er address : 503 Ce ntra l Ave nue E.,
Hampton, Iowa.
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Darrell Black, B.S. '37, has been appointed
a thlet ic direc tor of Waukon, Iowa, High School.
He received the master's degree in physical educa tion fro m Indiana University last sprin g. A
prominent TEACHERS COLLEGE athlet e, Mr. Black
wa award ed three letters in basketball, two awar ds
in tennis, a nd was nam ed on the North Cent ral
Co nference basketball squad in 1937. He taught
for two years at Ridgeway and attended the U ni versity of California in the summer of 1938.
Harold E. Charter, B.A. '37, has r eported his
new address as : University Post Office, Moscow,
Idaho. He re ceived an M.S. degree in botany with
a maj or in plant ecology at the University of
Idaho, Moscow, in June, 1940.
Catherine Jo Ecklund, El. '37, B.A. Arizona
State Teacher s, is at prese nt t eaching the fifth
gra de a t Holbrook, Arizona.
Griffen Eggers, B.S. '37, is serving as coach at
the Audubon, Iowa, High School t his year. He
taught at Paullina for two years previously.
G. Gordon Ellis, B.A. '37, is now teaching
guidance classes under Dr. A. H . Edgerton at the
University of Wisconsin. He received his M.A .
degree in 1940 at the University of Wisconsin, and
is now working toward a Ph.D. degree in education. His address : 410 Patterson, Madison, Wis·
cousin.
James W. Freeman, B.S. '37, is now superin t endent of the Wadena public schools. He taught
last year at Goodell. On May 4, 1940, he married
Ione Knain, a graduate of Valley City Teachers
College, Valley City, North Dakota.
May Gravon, B.A. '37, is t eaching kindergarten
and second grade in Colton, California. H er present address is 141 East D. Street, Colton. She
traveled through the west last summer, visited five
weeks at her home in Minnesota, and continued
her travels in the east and south.
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Lois V. Ha.mer, B.A. '37, has been electeo
principal of the Carson, Iowa, High School. She
has been taking work at orthwestern University
to complete requirem ents towards an M.A. degree
in supervision . She had previously taught at
Baldwin for two years.
Luella Kuethe, B.A. '37, is now teaching fourth
grade in the Sherman School at Tacoma, Washington. H er address : 314 North J. Street, Tacoma.
Mrs. Earl Schuettpelz (Esther R. Greimann),
El. '37, is living at 949 Eleventh Street, Marion.
Iowa. She was married Augu t 21, 1939.
John W. Simpson, B.S. '37, has been the super ·
i atend ent of the Liberty Consolidated Schools in
Clemons, Iowa, ince September, 1940. H e ma r
ried Mary Gee, a fo rmer TEACHERS COLLEGE student, May 31, 1938. A daughter Karen Suzanne
was born to them at Ames on F ebruary 19, 1940. '
Glenn D. Smith, B.S. '37, ha s bee n elected industria.l arts instructor for the ·eve nth and eigh th
o-rades in the elementary chool, Yuba City, California. H e spent last summer attend in g classes at
Chico Stat e Gollege.
Lucille Smith, P ri . '37, is now located at Fonda,
Iow a, where she is teachin g this year.
Lillian B. Thada, B.A. '37, is now tea.chini;:
th ird grade in the Loga n School at Fairfield, Iowa .
She had previously taught at Marion. H er address:
404 West Adams, Fairfield.
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Marian Caroline Clark, Pri. '38, is living at 426
W. Eighth Street, Apartment 19, Sioux Fall s, South
Dakota.
Hazel Lincoln, B.A. '38, has now return ed to
Union College for her second year as instructor in
Secretarial Science. H er address : 134 Wall Street,
Barbourville, Kentucky.
Lynniel A. Moore, B.A. '38, is now editor in th.,
Supreme Court Reporter's office at the Statehouse,
Des Moine. . She is doing graduate work towards
her maste r's degree at the University of Iowa.
Jean Norris, B.A. '38, is now secretary to
Attorney E. H. McCoy of Waterloo. Previously she
was secretary to Dr. E. C. Denny, head of the
Education Departm ent of TEACHERS COLLEGE. H er
address: 217 First Street, Waterloo, Iowa.
Ruth E. Robinson, B.A. '38, has accepted a
position as high school teacher in English and
dramatics at Nashua, Iowa. She previously taught
at Dysart.
Mrs. Rruosell J. Smith (Vanda M. Gap in ski),
B.A. '38, is living at Anita, Iowa. Her hu sband
manages a Jack Sprat Food Store at Anita. ML
Smith formerly lived at Oelwein, and was also
employed at the State Historical Building at Des
Moines.
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R. N. Hedemann, B.A. '39, i now superin tendent of the ichols public school s. He earned
his B.A. degree by attending summ er school and
taking corre pondence work, a nd is now studying
towar ds his master's degree at the University of
Iowa. Mrs. H edemann is the former Gladys Curtis,
El. '39. Their address:
ichols, Iowa.
Doris Kirgis, B.A. '39, has accepted a position
in the Washington School in Clinton, Iowa. Prior
to this she taught for one year at Renwi ck. Her
addre:s : 647 Second Avenue, Clinton.
Mary Jean Landgraf, B.A . '39, has co mpleted
a year of work in library science at Columbia University and was granted the B.S. degree in Library
Science in June, 1940. She i. working in the Daven port, Iowa, Public Library.
Edythe Leinbaugh, Kg. '39, is at present teaching the third grade at Tipton, Iowa. Miss Leinbaugh is sponsoring and directing work with puppets iu her class, and a group of her stud ents prese nted a puppet show in the hi gh school February
4, 1941. The children made the puppets und er the
direction of Miss Leinbaugh.
Sue Lund, B.A. '39, was awar ded the M.A. degree from the University of Wisconsin at its an·
mm! co mm encement June 17, 1940.
Norris T. Pritchard, B.A. '39, is now an in structor in economics at Macalester College, St.
Paul, Minne ota. He received an M.A. degree i u
eco nomi c at the Univer ity of Iowa. Hi address:
Macale:ter CoUege, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Lawrence Dennis, B.A. '40, is now a visual
educatio n field representative and publicity writer
for the Iowa Tuberculosis Association, with head quarters in Des Moine . Mr. Denni was a member
of Lamb la Gamma Nu fraternity and was a staff
member of the College Eye fo r the four years he
attended TEACHERS COLLEGE. He was executiv e
edito r in the fall of 1939. H e also serv ed as cor respondent for the Des Moines Register.
Gordon Hoxie, B.A . '40, is attending the Uni v r ity of Wi con in to receive his M.A. degree.
He received a scholarship to work in American
history. His add ress : 1510 Chandler Street, Madi·
so n, Wiscon in.
J. B. Paul, B.A. '40, won the second awa rd in
Class A of the annual newspaper national snap
shot co nte t sponsored by the Eastman Kodak
Company, a nd the $250 that went with it. Paul
is at present teaching physic and industrial arts
at the Ogd en, Iowa, High School.
Helen M. Webber, B.A. '40, has accepted a position as fomth grade teach er in Emerson School
at Waterloo, Iowa. She has taught previously at
Carrollton, Glidden, Grundy Center and Ames.
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Letters from Readers

*

ALUM I ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 'l'O WRITE
letters back home to the editor, giving personal glimpses of what they are doing, telling
of possible m eetings with other alumni, and
remembering student <lays at T eachers College
or at N onnal School.

*

SHE REMEMBERS MISS RIGGS
DEAR EDITOR: . . . . I have been looking
forward to the spring issue of TH E ALUMNUS
to see what it will carry in reo·ard to Miss
Riggs. She was such a wonderful woman and
did so much for th e lowA TATE TEACHER!':
COLLEGE and for those who knew her. She
was so well and eao·er to teach when I visited
her this last summer, and I was home only a
few days when she went.-MRs. ORAN J .
ALLA , B.A. '33, Box 688, Route 5, J acksonville, Florida. (See Aliimni News S ection.)

*

SHE REMEMBERS THE GAY
NINETIES-A D WHAT FUN!
DEAR EDITOR: The followino· is in answer
to "Wanted : Your . '.Iemories of the Nineties.'' You asked for sharp, clear pictures of
that period. There are numberless pictures
that stand out in my mind very vividly but
to ''paint '' them so that others will have the
same vision is the problem.
I will choose an incident that I am sure
time has not erased from your memory, if
yon were a participant. It was our trip to
Des Moines, April 8, 1896. The student body
of the I. S. N. S. had been invited to visit
the State Le(l'islature. A special train was
chartered. Seven of us girls went from Wiler
Hall ( Charles Wiler 's ) and we carried our
lunch for dinner and supper in a huge box!
Ah, the day of the Gay Nineties!
I .-hall quote from my diary of Wednesday, April 8, 1896. '' Mr. Wiler called u at
4 :10 and we immediately arose. Started for
the depot about 5 :30. Oh! The weather!
Waded snow about a foot deep and carried
an umbrella against a raging snow storm.
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Would we ever O'et there? This was the
question r.onstantly revolvino· in our minds.
We did get there, thanks to the man with
the bob sled.'' You know we were seriously
handicapped those days in wading snow with
our long skirts. Then there was that lunch
box ! I see that my diary makes no mention
of our trying to get a "hack" that mornin(l'
and I am wondering if our frugal souls forbade such an expenditure. I believe though
that I recall that we did try and Mr. Wiler
tried to get a conveyance, but Mr. Showers
and his hacks were in demand that morning
and we were out of luck.
I think I never saw such a bedra'ggled
lookin°· crowd as was on that train. They
didn't look much like they were starting on
a a-ala holiday. You know those were the
days of " frizzes" and a "frizz " exposed to
too much moisture is a ' 'frizz '' no longer.
However, it took more than straightened
hair and soggy skirts to dampen our spirits
and we had a wonderful time, from the time
we boarded the train until we returned to
Wiler Hall, in a closed carriage, that night
a bout midnight. I see by my diary that two
young men brought Nettie and me home in
a closed carriage. That, of course, was thrillin g and the entire ride home from Des
Moines with the same young men proved
equally exciting. I don't remember whether
we brouo-ht the lunch box with us in the
'' closed carriage'' or not! Perhaps I should
mention that we visited the Legislature and
were duly impressed. The students were all
given the privilege of shaking hands with
t he 0 overnor. I felt quite important as the
representative from Black Hawk Co., was
from our town and he took it upon himself
to pilot us around and introduced us (Nettie
Arnold and me) to the governor. That was
when Gov. Drake held office. I see my diary
states that Mr. Hoger ( our representative)
invited us to dinner with him. I suppose we
didn't accept because of our lunch in the
big box!
I wonder how many remember when we
went to Cedar Rapids to the State Contest.
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That was February 27, 1896. Uy diary says
about a hundred went and that there were
ten orations and they were '' dr eadfully tiresome.'' We sat spellbound, however, when
oitr orator orated, G. P er cival Hunt . You
will remember t hat, though he was permitted
to speak, that our school " ·as ruled out of
the contest, for some r eason. That rulin g
wasn 't pleasing· to us, but we had a errand
trip nevertheless. To quote from my d iai·~·,
" Had a r egular circus comin g home. Never
acted so like a perfect freak before.'' W e
arrived hom e at six a. m. It was fortunat e
for us that the teachers were lenient t hat
day. My diary says " We r etired ju -t as
th e risin g· bell pealed forth . " It also say.we 0 ·ot up about ten and went to t he last
r ecitation.
We didn 't have to go out of town, or I
should say away from ormal Hill for a
good tim e. We had a lot of them right there.
How very much we enjoyed the literary
societies. They are no more I hear. I wa s
an Alpha, •by t he wa y. Do you r emember
the rivalry between th e Alphas and the
"Shakes"¥ Wh at fun to visit the boys' societies Saturday evenino· !
I 'd like to mention some of the faculty
members-tell some of th e funny incidents
in class or our impressions of different teachers-but I 've already taken more than my
allotted space in THE AL MN · s.
I wonder how many r emember boating on
the Cedar, moonlight nights. I am hoping
there will be many responses to your requ est
for letters. - Yours truly, BELLE H AYES
CHISHOLM, B .Di. '96, Griswold, Iowa.

*

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND
DEs.R EDITOR: THE ALUMN US which comes
to me reg·ularly without an:v apparent obligation on my part is one of the most interesting
publications that cross my desk.
I always enjoy, through its pages, hearing
from friends of earlier days.-G. VERNE ORR,
M.Di . '10, P. 0 . Box 2798, Terminal Annex,
Los Angeles, California. (See Alumni News
S ection. )
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BIRTHS
1922,

. ..

1927,

1928

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Abel an noun ce t he birth of
._on, Charl es )fadi ·o n, October 7, 1940. Mr. and
)[r . . Abel also have a so n, Di ck, age 7. Mrs. Abe l
i.- t he forme r Louise A. Sater, Pri. '22. They live
at 411 P lainview Drive, Des :Moin es, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Caviness an nounce the
bi rth of t "·in boy , Keit h D cL o ng and K enn eth
Or rin , Ja nu a r_v 13, 1941. Mr. a nd fr s. Caviness
also ha ,·e a da ugh te r, Karen, age 4. Mr . . Cav iness
is t he for mer Irene De Long, Pri. ' _ 7_ The family
Ii ,·c.- at 09 Cot tage Street, Adel, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Mortensen announce the
birth of a so n, H ar old Jam es, December 23, 1940.
)fr,. )for tc n e n i th e fo rm er Helen Jean Smith.
P ri. '2 7. Th Mor te nse n have a daughter, Holl y
Ja cqueline, born Jun e 19, 1939. It i s inter estin g to
note t hat nil four member of t he Mor tensen
fa mily ha ,·e t he . ame initial s, H. J. :M. The Mo r·
tensc ns !i ,·e at 1522 F rench Street, Sa nta Ana,
Cn lifornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Warneke (Louise Marion
Kram er, J.C. '27 ) anno un ce t he birth of a daught r, Lu cille, Octob er 6, 1940. 'l'h e Warn ek es also
ha ,·c a on, Donald Louis, born in 1937. 'fhei r
p rese nt address is Ackley, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Klein of Syr acuse,
Ne\v York, a nn oun ce t he birth of a on, Lee Gordon, October 12, 1940. Mr. Kl ein is a sales engin ee r
fo r Barber Gr eene Company, and Mrs. Klein, th e
fo rm e r Stella Gullaxson, E l. '28, ta ught fo r se ver al
year· in t he Gra nger Co nsoli dated School, 'aper Yille, Illinoi , r esigni ng in June, 1940. Th e Kl ein s
moved to Syracuse, New York, in January. 'fheir
add re i s 3401 Jame. Stree t.
::t
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Mr. and Mrs. Lowell B. Ale3 of Wheatland,
Iowa, a rc t he par ents of a son, Ron ald K ent, b orn
J un e 22, 1940. Mrs. Ales i.- t he fo rm er Wilma
Hoffmeister, Rur. '31.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Spicer a nn oun ce t he b ir th
of a on, Adrian Willia m, A ugust 13, 1940. M r .
Spicer is the fo r mer Alice Reckler, E l. '3 1. Mr .
Spicer i s cheese q uality speciali t fo r Kraft hecse
Co mpany. They live at 1610 Seventee nth Aven ue,
Monro e, ·wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce M. W.eath.e!rly ( Grace J.
Scholten, El. '31 ) annou nce the birth of twin sons,
Rober t D ale and Richard Gale, b orn Septembe r 1,
1940. The fa mily is making t heir home at Doon,
I o" ·a .
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Boyd a nn oun ce t h e
bir th of a daughter, Mari lyn E laine, Apri l 2, 1940.
Mrs. B oyd i t he forme r Della M. Smith, El. '34.
'f he Boyds Jiv e on a farm near Winthrop, Iowa.
Mrs. Boyd wri te, "Please make tho chan ge in our
addre s becau e we don't want to miss a single
co py of THE ALUMN'US. ''
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Drake an nou nce the birth
of a so n, Marc Lavern, Septembe r 29, 1940. They
live at 709 W . Seventh Street, Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Drake (Estelle Hansen, Pri. '34 ), ta ug ht in t he
p ubli c school at Meservey and Klemme, Iowa.

Mr. and Mr.,. Paree Hannan are th e parents of
on, J esse Boyd, b orn
ovember 24, 1940. Mr .
Hanna n is the forme r Dorothy Boyd, Pri . '34.
Mr . Hannan com ment , "I certainly e njoy TH E
ALUMN'us a nd would miss it if it stopped comi ng."
The Hannan li ve at Palmyra R oad, Fairport, New
York.
a

1935-1938
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle J . Breitsprecher (Mildred
E . , vend ·o n, Rur. '35) annou nce the birth of a son,
Lee Ed win, January 17, 1941. Th e:v aJ o h ave two
daugh ters, Wanda Kay a nd JoAnn Emma. Mr.
B r citsprecher is a fa rm r at Ossian, Iowa .
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Dunkerton annou nce
t he birth of a so n, Howard Douglas, June 3, 1940.
Mrs. Dunker to n is the forme r Margaret Leask, B.A.
'35. 'l'h e Dunkertons have a daughte r, Margaret
Ly nn e, age 4 a nd a hal f. Th e children, Howard
and Margaret, are grand childre n of John M. Dunkerton, M.Di . '03, of Des Moin es, Iowa. Mr. a nd
Mrs. H owar d Dunke rton Ji ve at 1222 W estern
Aven ue, Waterloo, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Schrody, of Wapello, Iowa,
announce t h e birth of a on, David William, on
October 20, 1940. Mr. Schrody, B.S. '35, is a
teacher in the high school at Wapell o. Mrs. Schrody
is th e former Mary Alice Woolverton, B.A. '34.
They h ave another child, Alice L ee, age 4 and a
half.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Stewart are t he pa r e nts of a so n, Larry Charles, b orn August 16, 1940.
Mr. Stewart, B.S. '35, is high school principal and
coach. at Courtland, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Boardman of 4 7 E.
Frambes Ave nue, Columbus, Ohio, a nn ounce the
birth of a da ughter , Sharon L ee, January 4, 1941.
Mr. Boardman, B.A. '36, is field executive fo r the
Central Ohio A rea of Boys Scouts.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clements announ ce t h e
birth of a daughter, Mary K ath erine, January 26,
1941. Mrs. Clements is the fo rmer Helen Reckler,
Pri. '36. The Clements Jive in Grinnell, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Downes a r e t he parents
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of a daughter, Lorely Jun e, b orn Jun e 19, 1940, a t
Freder icksburg, Iowa. Mrs. Down es is the fo rm er
Loretta Weitenhagen, El. '37.
Mr. and Mrs. Baird C. Mcllroy a nn oun ce the
birth of a son, Reed Cha rl es, Dece mber 20, 1940.
Mr. Mcllroy, B.A. '38, is a n in t ructor in English
and journalism in the R ock Island Se ni or High
chool at R ock I sla nd, Illinois. Mrs. )follroy is
t he fo rm er Arlene D. Archer, Pri. '37.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson a r e the pare nts
of a so n, Raymond A lroy, born
O\'embe r 7, 1940.
Mrs. Ander son i s t he fo rm er Eleanore Crammer, E l.
'3 . Th eir h ome is at 739 Seve nt ee nt h t rcet o. 7,
De )foiues, Iow a .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E . Kemmerer, 1604 Third
Street, Boone, Iowa, are t he pare nt. of a g irl,
Leila R ose, born ovemb r 4, 1940. Mrs. Kemm ere r
is the fo rmer Rosamond E . Stumbo, El. '3 . ,

*
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1895

Mrs. Fred E . Gates ( Viola Ru . sell ) , B.Di. ' 5,
cliecl at her h ome in Marble Ro ck . Io wa, January
15, 1941. After h er graduation from TEA CHERS
OLLEGE she t aught in th e pub l ic cho ols in Wate r·
loo and Cedar Falls fo r e,·eral y ea r .. In 1 9 he
was marrie d t o F reel E. Gates in Ceda r Falls. 'he
r eceived the gol d m ecla I a warded to grad uate.-;
celebr a ting th ei r 50th nnn iver ·a ry , in 1940, at
the Al umni Reunion.
J. l'. Doderer, B.Di. '90, died at the San Antonio
h ospital, Uplan d, Ca lifo rnia, Decembe r 19, 1940,
as a r esult of burns r ecei,·ed whil e w ork ing in his
lemon grove at A lta Loma, Cali fo rni a. Mr. Dode r er
taught school at \' a ri ous pla ces in Iowa and ou th
Dako ta follow ing hi s g raduation from TEACHERS
COLLEGE, and in 1905 he moved to Deming, N ew
Mexico, where he serv ed as superinte nd e nt of
sch ools until 1921 wh e n h e r etired from school work
and moved to Pomona, Califo rni a, wh er e h e e ngaged in oil busine s a nd had citrus properties. In
1929 h e r etir ed from oil bu ·in ess a nd devoted his
time to the citrus business. H e '' sound ed the call''
fo r the 50th r euni on of hi s graduating class, a nd
wa s present at the r eunion , Jun e 2, 1940.
H e is survived by hi s wife, one da ugh te r, M r s.
H a rold Grah am , Claremont, Ca lifornia; one brother,
Herm a n D oderer, Mason City, Iowa; and two sisters,
Mrs. J. H . H a r dy, Ma son City, a nd M r . J ohn
Daum, Buffalo Ce nter, Iowa.
Cora Irwin Mu ell er, wife of H. A . Mueller, M.Di.
'95, died at h er home in St. Cha rles, January 4,
1941. She is survi,·ed by he r hu sband, three chi]-
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tlren, Byron Irwin , of LaHarpe, Illinois; Mrs. J11ck
Sayre of D es M oin es; and H erman A. Jr., of St.
Charles, t wo grandchildren, one siste r and two
brothers.
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1898

Mrs. Benia.h Dimmitt (Alice P eters), B.Di. '97,
M.Di. '04, died January 18, 1941, at her home in
Seattle, , vashington, wher e sh e had lived 28 y ears.
F oll owi ng graduation Mrs. Dimmi tt taught in
Ottumwa, Iowa, Great F alls, Montana, and Los
An geles, California. In 1908 sh e married Beniah
Dimmitt, B.Di. '94.
Mrs. ~orge Pringle (Kitt ie A. Lockwood), Pri.
'97, fo r ma ny year s a resident of Greene, Iowa, di ed
September 23, 1940. She is survived by her hus·
band, two step-children, A. J . Pringle and Mrs.
Walter Behnke, a nd three Rister s.
Brayton Sweet, B.Di. '98, died January 22, 1941,
at Sigourney, Iowa. After t eachin g school a few
y ear s h e entered the railway mail service, work in
whi ch h e was enga~ed for 36 years, until his r etireme nt J anuar~• l . 1938. His last 28 years of
service wer e from Davenport to Kansas City. H e
was married in 1907 to Elsie Bowman of Webstrr.
H e is survived by his wife, two cl1ildrcn, MrR.
Harold Ewing of Charleston , W est Virginia, and
Bowman H . Sweet of P ensacola, Florida, his mother,
and brother.
Mrs. Roy K. Worrell (Harriet Mae Diddy),
B.Di. '99, died December 31, 1940, at her hom e in
P asaden a, California. A former r eside nt of Adel,
Iowa, Mrs. Worrell h as lived in Pasadena since
1904. She is survived by h er husband and four
!Ions, Marion Worrell, LaCanad a, L yle and Eugene
Worrell, Pasadena, and Ralph Worrell of Visalia.
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1905

Thaddeus M. Prall, M.Di. '01 , of Sioux City,
Iow a, died D ecemb er 5, 1940. H e r eceived the M.A.
degr ee at the University of Iowa in 1911. Mr.
Prall was scho ol superintendent at Avoca and
Emmetsburg, Iow a, b efor e becoming an insurance
agent in 1914. H e i s survived by his wife and two
daughters.
Mrs. Henry C. Lerche (Kathry n Knoepfler ),
B.Di. '03, died at h er home in Fort Madison, Iow a,
J anu ar y 7, 1941. Mrs. L er che was the daughter of
Professor and Mrs. J. B. Kn oepfler . After graduation she taught in the high sch ool at Cedar F all s
anct then- transferred to a similar position in Fort
M adison. In 1912 sh e was marri ed to Henry C.
L erche of Fort Madison. She h ad made her home
in Fort Madiso n since that time.
Mrs. L er che 's father, J. B. Kn oepfler, died
Octob er 1, 1926. Her brother, Karl B. Lerche, B.A.
'10, for several years an attorney in Sioux City,
is also deceased. Her mother, Mrs. J. B. Knoepfler,
has been making her home with M rs. Lerche since

For Soldiers and Sailors
Only!
ATTENTION-all men called to the defense
of our country. THE ALUMNUS wants to know
all about what you are doing, where you are,
and a brief description of army and navy
life as vou see it.
Calling all defenders of their country in
service. The editors of THE ALUMNUS would
like to devote a section of the July issue to a
presentation of army life as seen by Teachers
College alumni.
Men, write in immediately, giving pour
name, address, camp, company and rank.
THE ALUMNUS wants to hear from you.
leavin g Ceda r Falls and i s a surviving member of
this well-known family.
Mrs. E. E. Martin (M aude Minnich) , B.Di. 'Oil,
of Pine River, Minn esota, died in June, 1940. She
h ad been a t each er in the Pine River schools for
many years.
Mrs. Clarence M. Parker (Nora Mae McCaffr ee),
M .Di. '05, died at her home in Cedar Falls J11nuary
27, 1941. Previous to h er marriage in 1909 she
taught in the elementary schools of Parkersburg,
Oedar Falls, and Red Oak. While h er hu sband att ended the law school at the University of Iowa,
she taught in the schools of Iowa City . Two children died in infancy. She is survived by h er husb a nd , h er mo t her, Mrs. J . W . Mc Gaffr ee, and her
sister, P eart McCaffree, all of Cedar Falls.
Elizabeth Vinall, M.Di. '07, of Thorburn Terr ace, Alhambra, California, died July 11, 1940.
Miss Vinall, daughter of H . G. Vinall of College
Hill, and a former resident of Cedar Falls, was
graduated from the Normal School, and spent 25
years teaching in Iowa schools, part of which time
was spent at t he Vinton School for t he Blind and
the Cedar Falls public schools.
She entered Deaconess training i n Chicago, and
for four years following her graduation was Deaconess in the Methodist church at Streator, Illinois. In
1921 she became Deaconess in the Hennepin Avenue
Methodist church of finneapolis, Mi nnesota. During t he summer of 1933 she toured Europe and tho
Holy Lands. In 1934 she retired to Thorburn Terrace in Alhambra, California.
Surviving h er are four sisters, Mrs. E. W.
Guessford of New ton, Iowa, Mrs. I. L. Craig (Faye
Vinall) , Kg. '0.6, of Philadelphia, Penn.; Mrs. O.
F. Bigelow (Ethel Viri~ll) ; ~\?.ys. Ed. ' 06 of Alden,
Iowa, and Mrs. · H elen Delinis of Cedar Falls.

The Password - Jollity and Good Cheer
J OLLITY A D GOOD CIIEER was the password
for last year's Alumni 0 ·et-together-the June
Reunion. And nobody enjoyed it more than
the 1innesingers, shown here in full-hearted
song as they celebrated their 50th anniversary.

old or young, and "everybody" ,rill e you
at the Commons.
If your claiss year ends in '' l '' or '' 6''-

1881, 1886, 1891, 1896, 1901, 1906, 1911,
1916, 1921, 1926, 1931, 1936-YOU will be
special g11ests.
And if you were graduated in 1916, ~·ou

This year's Alumni Reunion on June 1
will have that same good spirit and camaraderie. Everybody will have a good time-

will be celebrating your 25th anniversary,
and all 313 of you will rcceiYe special complimentar~' banquet 1ickets.

1914

tendent of school at Finchford for . e,·eral years. She
lived in Webster ity. he is . urvivcd by four
daughter , 11:r . Helen Sjetland, East Lansing,
Michigan; Mrs. Georo-e Brown, Williams; NT$.
Hoyt Ogram, Chicago, Plinois; and ,Margaret Talcott, also of Chicago. Mr. Talcott died in 193 .
Mrs. Harold Ton ey (Marian Peter. en), B .A. '26,
of Red Oak, Iowa, died November 1, 1940. Irs.
Toney taught at Waukon, Oelwein and Council
Bluffs previous to her marriao-e in 1936. She is
urvivecl by her hu band, her p:ucnt , one siste r,
Elizabeth Peter sen, Pri. '26, and two brothers.

Rebecca Grace DeNoon, B.A. '14, died in a
Cedar Rapids hospital, January 15, 1941. Following
graduation Miss De Noon taught in the eighth
grade and the high chool in Centerville, Iowa,
for eight years. For two year she taught in the
Mt. Pleasant High School. In 1914 she began her
work as mathematics teacher in Cedar Rapids,
which position she continued with one brief interlude for additional college ·work until she rctii-ed
in 1937. Miss De Noon is survived by two sister .
Mrs. Fred Taiylor (Edna May Rownd ), P1·i. '14,
died December 13, 1940. Mrs. Taylor had lived for
many year in Lewiston, Montana.

1924-1926
Elena M. Oldis, B.A. '24, died December 27, 1940,
in a hospital in Iowa City, Iowa, following an illness of several months. Following graduation Miss
Oldis taught mathematics in the high school of
Oberlin, Kansas, for two years and since then has
been similarly employed in the Iowa City high
school. Burial was at Preston, Iowa, her childhood
residence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Talcott, B.A. '25, of Webster
City, died January 23, 1941, at the H ershey H ospital
in Muscatine, Iowa. Mrs. Talcott had been superin•

1929-1930
Fern Louise W athen, Pri. '29, died· January 3,
1941, at University Ho pital in Iowa City, Iowa,
following an illness of fifteen months. Immediately
after graduation from TEACHERS COLLEGE Miss
Wathen taught the primary grades at Colesburg,
Iowa. She later taught at W est Union and Oelwein. In 1939 she gave up teaching and went to
Tuscon, Arizona, for several months.
Helen B. Wiltsey, El. '30, died November 1,
1940, at her home in Chariton, Iowa. Following
gr aduation Miss Wiltsey taught in Lacona and
Weldon, Iowa. She is survived by her mother, Mrs.
E. R. Wiltsey, of Chariton, a sister and a b r other.

